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Dodd Testifies 
Oh Own Behalf 
At Senate Inquiry
^WASHINGTON (UPI> -Sen. 

X|[K>inai A. Dodd took the stand 
lA hit own defense today and 
Mamed most of his tangled

cncial woes on an ui^riendly 
Itate Democratic organlzatioa 
A  Connecticut.
"Testifying before a Senate 
t ’hics Committee on his use of 
campaign funds,_ the white- 

>. haired lawmaker declared: "I 
have had to gait alone m  
Could.

Dodd made the statement 
»hen asked by Chairman John 
C Stenrus, D-Miss., to explain a 
series of loans repaid by Dodd 

.In WM from the proceeds of 
testimonial functions. The fund
raising affairs have figured 
prominently in the commttee's 
•Inquiry into his conduct.

“ I got into a hole in 1966. and 
I ‘never was able to get out,”

• Dodd told Stennis.
Dodd told his colleagues he 

could not recall specifically 
'  whether the loans were for 

.-•campaign or personal matters.
Then in a aoft voice, he told: 

the mvestiintocs that h# dafiaed
* the term paraonal to mean 

^living matterB...all my IMog
. mattars were political.

” Almost everything I did 
since 1966 tintll this moqiaot 

* was intarterined with politics.
■ My life for 11 years has been 
BO political it has been nothing 
stse.
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Jets Smash 
Power Plant
SA1G(W (UPD—U.A, Navy about 320 northeast of

jets smashed a key North Saigon and'  ̂ south of the 
Vietnamese power plant near Marines’ jungle fighting.
Hanoi, militate spokesmen said In the Central Highlands, near 
today. In South Vietnam Ma-1 the Cambodian border, troops of 
lines suffered 81 casualties in ■ the US. Army 4th Infantry 
bitter battle with elite Commu-1 Division today returned to the 
ist troops, and a rusty old | battlefield where they killed at 
AmcricaB va s St 1 e hu r n c d least 10 Communists in bitter

guerrilla artillery 
a SaJgOB sea

through a 
barrage in 
channel,

A§’ Intruders from’ the 7th 
Fleet aircraft carrier Kitty 
Hawk Thursday night streaked 
under low clouds and dumped 
1,000 pound bombs on the big 
Bac Giang power plant feeding

fighting Thursday. The North 
Vietnamese had returned once 
more from their Cambodiao 
hideouts, spokesmen said, and 
in a return match eight more 
Communists were killed Five 
U S. soldiers were killed and 
eight wounded.

In War Zon<- (,, the oW t icI

Approved

Hanoi much of its electricity, Cong headquarters ' stronghold
spokesmen said. It marked the alongside the Cambodian border
second time in a week U.8. jets northwest of Saigon. U.S. Army
hit the plant, 27 miles ei^t of troops reported kiUmg 16
the capital, in a stepped up am Communists Thursday in K-at-
assault against North Vietnam’s tered fighting n the war's
industrial heartland largest ground sweep Two

WASHINGTON (UPl) — Piwsldenl Johnson’s forth-1 J“*t below the Demilitarized Americans were kiUed and 21
coming Guam conference is expected to produce an order fori (DMZl dividing South wounded, spokesmen said
another turn of the screw intensifying military pressure on h'on' North Vietnam, a Leather- 
Hanoi and the Viet Cong. , neck and a North Vietnamesei

Accoiding to authorities here, this will consist of adding *rmy platoon met and in a 
a few moi-e indastrial targets to the list fo be aitacked by ; mushrooming jungle battle Vitb 

tNavy and Air Force planes and plotting the moat e f f e c t i v e p o u r i n g  in reinforce- 
use of ti-oop reinforcements being sent into the conflict. . | "lonts, 12 Marines died and S2

----  - -— — -----------  Top administration officials, | wounded before the
e n c o u r a g e d  by increasing > Communists ran into the night.̂  
evidence of lower Communist' ^**o Thursday in the same area 
morale snd supply' difficulties, wven othe*- Leathernecks were 
are hoping that the gradual [ Md 10 wounded in
Increase in punishment .will fighting that slew 16 Commu-| 
crack. Hanoi’s refusal to talk ' »ists.
peace on acceptable terms. i lo the main Saigon —

While emphasizing that Hanoi channel. 14 miles from the 
still has given no "signal” that' South Vietnamese capital Thurfc ^ c n a r g e a  won 
it is willing to scale down the •l«y, Viet Cong ambushers on nurses.

Members of the Top O’ Tex-' tempo of the conflict and come ' ^  banks pumped seven 75- *^risoine
as'Chapter of DeMolay we r e  to the peace table, officials say , n»*H>meter recoilless rifle shells 
running city and county govern-'there 'is evidence the North and small arms fire into the 22- * "" ~

DeMolay.Youths 
Take Over Gty, 
County Offices

Tempers Fray in 
Jury Selection 
At Speck Trial

PEORIA. 111. (UPl) 
Tempers are becoming frayid 
as attorneys and the judge 

I wrangle their way through the

year-old Liberty 
Conqueror The

Ship
shells

US.S
tore

gapiqg holes in the U S aid
cargi

nt ho 
[Srarrying lO.OOO-ton vessel.

«4felhr "N«w» aisW Photoi
PAMPA'K NKW MAYOR —  James Allen, seated;' signs.a proclamation makihg today 
”Thank-You Day” from the Top O’ Te.xas DeMojay chapter a  ̂the group ronclu^  their 
DeMolay week observance by each taking e haigp of a eUy -wr- eoMfity office. Watchhg 
“Mayor-for-a-Day” Allen are City Manager Randy StubtMefi^ City Attorneys G eorge  
Seay and Police ^ i e f  Doug AbbotL- . .

ment offices today in the or- Vietnamese may be moving in
der’s annual observance of De- that direction. They declined 'to
Molay Government Day disclose the evidence.
Chapter ywtlw were excused ,,

irom school today to partid- „„ foumlaUon to speculation ' '
pate in the event designed to , ,u p ,,, Carmel. Calif., said. ‘ This old

b ..i„  cm..n. . „ d s "  r . . , r h r T ^ ! i : L  s  '»"> ' i - "  •"
the boys a. working knqwWge war. And they that no 
of their local government oper- being given at
atims. . j  r level here to pushing

A member was assigned to American troop strength ̂ yond 
pery major city and county o f . , ^ .̂000 in Viet- 
fice under ^ I t  supervision „ „  ^y the end of 1967 

,and covered by insurance car

the Conqueror churned to 
Saigon, suffering two men 
woiuntM.

In South Vietnam U.S. Air 
F o r c e  B52 Stratofortresses 
struck three times. They

tell Thursday when presiding 
Judge Herbert C. Paschen 
reacted sharply to objections , 
raised by public (Mender 
Gerald W. Getty and reporter 
Edmund J. Rooney of the 
Chicago Daily News.

Getty accused Paschen of 
‘ re-brainwashing” prospective 
jurors.

-‘1 resent your remarks-,” said 
Paschen.

Rooney rose in court later to 
object to ' being restrained

dumped scores of tons of bombs ‘o^ibly by poUce from .entering

Assistant 
IncJicted in Probe McClenand succaadiag—retlrin Am-

PoUc# chW. Doug Abbot: fire .basudar Hanry Cabot Lodge 
chief. Mark Watkins: city angi- »»<• deputy, Foraign Sarvict

I NEW ORLEANi (UPl )-^Lee Shaw to trial for ctmspiracy to'ability,” he said. “Garrigbn has near. .William Schumacher: TrUBam J. Porter.
i Andrews, a suspended Louisiana assassinate Kennedy continued.' an alleged plot under i n v e s t i g a - 1 A l ^ n  Belflower: coun-j Officials sMd Bunker, at 

I rarelv remember e time u . .u «, * Ui.,- ,\  Judge. Terry Simmona; coun- present ambatoador - at-large,
when I did anything that was prosecutor who told the Warren' Perry R. Russo, 26. a Baton jtion I have no knowledge ' of ' J  ̂ Mortimer: and Locke, wbo has been
s t r i c t l y  pers(mal...ihat was Commission he had been Roiige, L41., insurance salesman, *uch a plot. I did the best to tell poynjy attorney, Steve Heart' serving as U.S

rted by the chapter. .Administratloa eftoeiais are on a Communist troop concen- F**^b*u • chambers, whei an-
Tha governmaot offices w tr* | f»ubn« the meeting as one to be traUm spotted by U.S. Army reparter was allowed

taken ever as foDowk; beld primarily for a “changing troops near the eoast 280 miles uisl^.
. May or, James Lee Allen: cUy! of toe guard.'’  Jotmaon’a new. northwest o( Saigon. They /b*.  J "'
manage]:. George Seay: assist-'oheicetor ambsMader to Souto plattered a Communist base *bf ****!u*^ Judge
ant el^F^nanager, Tony leak- VSffawt, EUlswortb Bunker, and camp area near tHk Cambodfan disputoa wito tte press
ell: citylittorney, Randy Stub- t^puty, f^gane M Locke, border 80 miles north of Saigon ‘ba JlUaM* ^prerne
bitfield:''^ corporation judge, have a chance to confer They struck a troop concentra- b* *oft«a
Jim Maule: city secretary. military leadars and be tion along the northern coast. 1 \ ^ ^ * '* * * ‘
Whitney:'tax collector. David brIMed by ^  diploinati they ........

jarf/ ’ .approached to
Stennu asked: “ You say to# j Harvey Oswald shorUy 

time was' rare when you usod | President Kennedy was mur- 
»on#y for persoifal mattars.”  fdered. haa been indicted for 
• D(xld: "Yes, that’s right it perjury.

rare. That’s tba kind of llfe  ̂ . . _  . ,Andrews, who was free onDfe led in politics. I don’t knowr 
n y  other way.”

WEATHER
11,000 bond today, was the first 
person conneaed in any way 
with toe Garrison investigation 
to be indicted in the case. He 
was suspended Wednesday from

represent Lee^ended thrw days of testimony 
after Thursday. He said he had heard 

Shaw, Oswald and David Ferric 
plot to kill the President. Russo 
also said Garrison had him 
hypnotized prior to qucstiblting.

Ahdrews, in an interview with 
televsion - station EDSU-TV,

P iVPA AND VICINTTY-Partly ^  . .
r i l « ,  bls post ss assistant district

of Jefferson Parish 
I (county) and surrendered to 

tom ^ w . upper 60e, ’ w i ^  •uthoriUes Thursday night. ,
iwrBMrIy, increasing tonight. Meanwhile, a preliminary

hearing to determine whether

cUMIy toreugk Saturday. Calder 
to40lt. A little warmer tomor--; 
ruitvLow tonight, mid 28s. High' " 

iw. upper 60a 
norBMrly, increaslag tonight.
OutiMjl for -Sundny:- Motlly 

' et«u^ snd a IHtle warmer.
TKl W A Y ’S HIGH ......
OV’ElWlGHT LOW .........

envoy to
th# truth. They just called it the | and justice of the peaca.. Bobby j Pakistan, will take over their. 
other way." j ___ (See PeMotoy. Page 2) new posts sometime la April.

Andrews toW Garrison undji ,  . ^  | .  ,  t n i lthe wmen commission a man |rish  C e le b ra tin g  S t . P a t s
who idenbfied himself as “Clay l ^
Bertrand”' called him shortly 
after Oswald was 
asked that he go
defend Oswald. Andrews said he' DUBLIN (UPD—'The sturdy industrial parade to Dublin’s

Despite Infloted Prices
to Dallas tol '  * —

INSIDE TODAY'S 
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—. decide who sees me when and 
where.”
' The trial was recessed (or toe 
day after half an hour of 
arguments by attorneys in 

:Pascben’s chai'nbers. As the 
(judge left h? was asked about 
toe arguments and early recess 

, and tot reasons behind them 
iHe brushed through tj)|̂  repor
ters with' a' curt, "just an 
argument on a point of law i.s 
aU."  ̂ • •

I" If It couiCB flwas a Gnustorr 
. we have H. Western Motel.
1 * (Ads

said he did not know why he
had been indictgd by the New ill at the Ume and could sons of Erin praisod St. Patrick history filled the day.
Orleans Grand Jury, but added "ot take the case. and other greats of Dublin's The Repubtic’s 84-year-old
he had expected it. j Garrison has claimed that bistory today with frothy pinta p.csident. Eamon dc Valera,

Andrews had been before the fClay Bertrand and Clay Shaw , of stout that sometimes sloshed sent greetings to "our kin and 
grand jqry ’Thiirsday and had • w* to* •»itie man. on fragile shamrocks u  dearly friends of Ireland all over toe
been supocnaed before K ' Another figure Thursday en-'**1f*^= **.?* ^.*** * ^ ‘._ • —j Hiis day of
March 9. Tha grand jury tered the increasingly complex' 
indicated the alleged false ratmosphere surrounding toe 

New Orleans DUt. Atty.* Jim statements were made during [probe. Arthur E. Strout, 26 
g|,Garrison had . enough evidence these appearanew.,
38 , to bring businessman (]1ay L.

night.

Stdte Minimum Wage Crusade 
Now Buried in Subcommittee

AUSTIN tUPD—The crusade poned until Thursday morning the hearing was going on 
for a 81.11 sUte minimum because the Senate was locked He limited each side to one 
o *** ’ -J*̂ ***̂  '^ g *n  wito a in a filibuster over a city sales hour, which kept 13 proponents 

■14 nearly as many opponentsSiHith Texas •̂ union movement j tax 
and came to Austin in an his-' When

world.’ ________ ^
As in toe days when Lord common prida in our historic 

Nelson’s monument towered in, nation, we remember them all.”  
O’Connell Street, there was

■1 ■» aw be.1 of my| y »  to N,» O rl.«i, ItoirMl.)' ^ ^ h M l w I r  FvnOCtc
Emmet and Kqnn^ driftod to, JIKHIlUill LAUClIj

The Boston, traveler said yiting brogue out of *naoky a a  I f *
Thunsday Strout had a picUirei pubs. f l l  l||ll
of Oswald and Jack Ruby Loyd Nelson dominates O ' C o n - f l ^ l v D  
together in Ruby’s nightclub a Street no more—a bit of Relateg Story ae Page 3) 
month before Kennedy’s assas- explosive, froir toe outlawed SHAMROCK — (SpecIsJ) — 

I sinatipn. Irish Repjiblican Army -ook Green is not a word usually used
Before leaving ihe . stand * " '«  *bat last year—and one. to describe thê  Texps Panhandle 

Thursday Russo testified: j  t h i n g more was n 0 1 a b y | but today one town in the area
' »  M J •!• J ' changed; ilivea up to its aainesake.
I -F e r r i had ouUmed stveral ^  ^  x i , *  t own Is Shamrock.

'Thursday morning from testUying.
toric 486-mlH[ Labor Day came, toe Senate Labor Com-j With a few exceptions, the 
march, today toy buried in a mlitee chairman. David Ratliff committee’s qi^tiohs were 
subcommittee at five unsympa-jof Stamford, was too weary to hostile.

asaasslnation p l^  using two o r ; , , wrhich has a population UstMl at 
thiee men. o* “ • was seven cents higher this'5,112. But today more than 30,-
assassins would, 'of necessity. oqq persons were expected to
have tg be sacrificed 'Russo'^

tbetic West Texhns.
reported Ferne a.s saying

House L a b  o'x Committee 
chairman Gene Itondryx of Al
pine Thursday put the bill in a
subcommittee headed by Rep. . , „  . . .
W S. HeaUy of Paducah. Other Hatlifi s

hold the hearing, so he post-

As if the Irish hadn't troubles <««■ «»« oommun
emwgh wito rising coets and Hy * 21st annual celebratiim ol

poned'^f indefinitely. The .i.i- 
busier had-ended about an hour 
after dawn Thutsday.

Sen. Barbara Jordan f iious-

Wltnesses for Urm and hotel ( —He had no violent feelings 1 unemployment this year, tho 
groups testified that a mini- •** ‘" ’’* President Kennedy and | ihgmrock crop was down; 30,000 visitors Iasi
mum wago.would f^ce them to ®®"‘>''*>****<* nothing to toe plot, gy the Ume to# usual Virge 
lay off workers. * ôuanUties were shipped off to **«|n«r I don’t i

numbers are Rqis. Richard 
Slack of Pecos, J. M. Stmpaon 
of AmariUd. Delwifi .loncs of 
Lubbock ind Ralph Wayne of 
Plainview.* •,

Althou^ you would be giv
ing higher wages to a few. you I 
would be putting many out of ,committee, tried to go on with

out him but was stymied. So work,” said Gilbart EUls of 
she held 8 mock-liearlng to let Mission, a witness for the Tex- 
minimum wage backers release | as Cibus Mutual, 
sdhie of the enthusiasm built; Stat  ̂AFL-CIO president H. S. 

... . _  • tnerch and rally Bgown called these statements
Minimum wyy  iUPPQrtors tod(wedhtoday night. r^iietr^ nad notod thnt Tnxni

no‘ expect to be welcdmed byi -n^y Qnally jo t 'n  hwiring 
the lefislntui;g widi open arms, Thursday afternoon to toe
hui they harifly were piepnred 

-for the trealnifat they received. 
First thf S ^ t o  hearing on 

the minimum ^nge. schedul«d 
for Wednesday was post-

Houj$ LtiteK, jCogmU ttee.
Mendryx called In theTipirt 

ment of Public Safety to mjike

has more people living to pov- 
ertv than any othar stats in tha 
neWon.

If R eenea hem n hardware
sure ther̂  would he no candles, store we have R. Lewie Rdwe. 
flags or detnonstrationa while! (Adv.)

Swinging Comic 1 
Starts Monday
ROBIN MALONE, a mod

ern, jet-paced comic strip 
starring a beautiful, globe- 
rotting young Widow , starts 
Monday in The Pampn 
News. You won’t want to 
rrte a single dramatic epi- 
Hode in thin hdventure com
ic. Watdt for the beginnlni{  ̂
of ROBIN MALONE Mon-j 
day.

have pretty 
know why not

America, Europe, Africa and *t least that many this time,” 
the British (tommonwealth' to be Arvnl - Montgomery, editor
iported on lapels by citizens <be town’s weekly newspaper, 
whose Irish comes in a bottle, ^  Shamrock Texan, 
there were reUtlveiv few left 'Tb* newspaper celebrated b.y 
lor tha nativas. **'••" ■•^sprint.

T U  c*ljbration M the wUon- ^ P S " , t r i u T t Z ‘n. a'S’ toJ 
al feast honors the saint who

to W W  ijS
toemmeks on

t^  shamrock what it is today gown to from Irtland.
by plucking one ^ m  a crack u) g  L .'Robert*- Ut was
a castle Root to explain toe Maver (T'RoberU today-wa*
I Holy Trinity to a heathen king nfficiaily presented with nne 

Religious ceremonies, special of the Irish shamrocks at a I sporting eventa aad the biggest moraiag ceremony,, *

• uaiiT s(«n ■
UU8H ROSE HOPEFUL^ M i« FatU Meador, Pampa'B 
leprescntative at thb Shamrock Mias Irish Rose renlMt 
today, adds a. (ouch of gre^  4o Central Park, She is vving 
with 28 other girls for the St. Patrick’s Day title. Mlia 
Meador is the daughter of Mrs, Betty Meador, 1910 

‘ Grape.

7 }
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Mra. Chriftina Pritchard. 300S 
Hamilton.

Mn. Ola Pearl Burney, 933 
WilcOK.
Mrt. Harriettc Forrester, Dal

las.
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AlllVft
count you wrm mort

•y CARRQLi M i r t l
»-oa •ATinnAV. M *a» la . i i ,  JSL® "  ”oKNEEAi. TKNDBSoaaa) iJiii i*is)ls Asfey;pciSUms al kU ly»« mS lwrrt»»on «n - VH 

ariM toSk> M Sa mUSiS thkl nm «M I* 
th* Simcvlt »»*>»«, RememSer. koA- 
Ian* •!» «ERerUmttles ftrlnt jrw t S • 
rhknc la alM» how artl >ou r»» IwnSI* 
tkm aad Sy wlf rioSral. nikldne "•«Srtillc HMOfet you ran *rc«Rt thM 
rhuK« Id »««i r»Dl rtiDiDnar.

AJMES: iMar SI «o Art- »V anErt» j ^  y »< ^
Mi« •HmUdd D| worti «»n kRO" r*«" S*"»Iter aou* aut la rMnaUanal arU\'IU(k. ■■■̂ .*1 

; bai thia wtu htHM kSvanratnctH Id tiM ddI 0»*. Saa

I* 1HIT I l y sE a*

Foreign Commentary
Pai

Wall Street Chatter
A>aD. SI Ik ra^'tn —'Or)

I * * - j <Hi  I
art iwirk kcaaotnlral n(M now;- W dtera

^ Bp FOIL NRWBOM rdeterreat,
UPI Foreign News Analyst | Marinet line, which failed so

IMI thta wW teinE aSvanratncfH Id tiM 
I l<i<w iu% arrular kiiurMtk lallat an you 
.Oun'l SIMpMni
' T .A lB ee iA R r 7» to May SRI --

RTartlcal. y<w rtaS yoyir RoaUlan MnRrtA- 
M InMiMeiattty ARRrtrtoto gooS wUi In 
nhlrk ullMn hoM ynu. at wtU aa Itabhwt 
Utoy Ilka.

rMCEM: tra*. to to Mar m  -  Both 
Un «•  na( aRRrma «r what an 
la Soto. BUT BE PATIEKT AN
WMA hUn ar Au  aaS _

n-hara to maka pamonal Im- 
Rrmamanla. Br mora Indrpandani 

i r  VOS B (WI.B IM MEN TODAV .
»lll ba ana et Uiuaa (aafinallhf 

c S ^  ttokS iD-esi m  ttia, ĝ wktok to MWa hto. nr 
W ra a rf^S Ira l rhantaa 
a s  .lima to thia intoRtanny 
irtP <0 »mtmi SM to Saal1

khaaS '  '
«E>ll!Ui <May II to JUM 9 ) —■ Ona al Rtona Paraannal wnik'la nna haia. 

at hoana rnold Rrma to ka vary Irnukla i a«aaelaa. lntaMI«M|Rt. ato alaa
kut thii la Silk to aonM Rraaanrt a b o u ( l . . „ ^ ^ ----------------------------
•kirk \-DU h«VS no knonrtoSta. ao ka » l  .

A fB
^V M 'dU  te ia*  tkaeb  e siim i r  sow  
te fb ea
ter*
■«nS 
aWa-
paMliva

U O : I July . Bto Aug XU — Vou now :
•nSataunS okat immM Rliaja ymir'
Manda Ika mam. an ka .U kr' akliflncl I 
BwuRlitful. Yom myiM allanS to tka mawl 
amSkiUaa toilk SatoS. aT BaaS rkaar an I 
tM  yoS kaw mk»ra to >Sa« para oRtItola- I

NEW YORK (UPI) -^Ui-|ber Jackson k  Curtis tiys 1988 
dard A Poor’s Mys the has been a good year (or tba 

aa }iut aaotbar, govamment’s racogniUbn of tbe railroad industry and this year I 
lag in the economy, coupled seems to ba shaping U) the 
with the stiQ huge pool of funds same way. The analyst (eela 
on the sideUries awaiUng that if there la an adequate 
investment, should spur higher freight rate increase early 

J prices in »he stock market. The enough in the year rail stocks 
recommends paying should give a comparatively 

around,!close attenUon to basic values good market performance in the 
coaiplaaently believed the Socia* I end avoiding committment to months ahead.

s*«A iH r5 fifiW ill CelebrateB« on Ik* cmtolrurtv* US*. Ihliik ! * *  ■■■ V W W I W n n ia iV

25th Anniversary

President Charles de Gaulle’s miserably in World War 11. 
ship of state sails maJeHleill^t Nonettwless, nUthtf was re- 
on today but its canvas is tomi gardad as tbe main reason (or 
and some 'ehangt e( courne i the maasiye GsulUst setback, 
seems probable. The GauUisU, after a strong, company

This, to press the metaphor a] showing the first time 
■ TWs. to press the metaphor a 
bit (brther, is the result of a UaU and their Communist aliiaa|The company recommends pay 
severe batteriaf in Suaday’s ' i ewer could stick togethar on'ing speculative shares.
rua-off election itorm' in whidi the shosrdown. ------
muUaous French voters tessedi Instead, tha MtisU voted with Bache A Co says it is now i 
dverboara both his foreign and'remarkable discipline, and in|evident that the psychology of 
defense ministers and left him the end at least half of the i the investment community. is 
with barely enough parliamenta- French voters rebelled agaiostJ now focused on the anticipated 
ry membart to run the sh>P , ytsrs. {vseovery of the aconony rathar

Not that tia Oanfle eouidh’t' ------  — — — —  ..
run things by himsalf if thh^Sj

Ohe factor, emotionally, pro
bably was a revolt against Da 

went too far, singly by^GaaUa’s 'cl98r|y proaounced 
dissolving the National Assem-|belief that Frenchmen could not

, VUK.Oi lAue ‘Jt to MdrI. B i — B* aur« 
lyau RtSa** aam* htokaimR tom Uiaiisk

’  FORCE 
United

to tiw MTMi
AMARLLO AIR 

BASE fBpO _  The
_  ________  ___ __ ____ States Air Force Thunderbirds

|R«u ^  a* ua<  ̂ will headliaa the ceiebrauoe ae-
arfu* •uiT̂ toto R«rta» to gartMulRr. itiviUes for the 23th'anaiversary

** ^'► |of AAFB h e r*  S u n d a y . A pril 2 
. uB*A i.saRt. a  to ort a> — Al- 1  The T h u n d erb ird s  w e re  ~at 
i i : : r i . r k : ' v r R i  S L r r . r S t r ' S i  A m arilk ) U s t  D ecem b er an d  
|to22!s*“ u *  to i 'y 7*inii*r**  P *rto rm ed  (o r an  esU m atM l 20.-

M Stont But W RalM

Read 1W News'CatalfIcdlids

Coma By and See Why Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

with Leymood HaD at —

HALL TIRE C O .
IM  W.-Fbitor MO ft-51»

0(X) persons. Their performance 
,in April will probably be th e  

"  i l**t ahow in this area for some

assoriair 
IyoM iw*g

wit^k^^miP'nctol
ton will k**R TOM rram IhiaIrtaE awwor 
lfc)r Ikinsfeu «r laar tovaS ana Dant ka 
aa n «»l««a. Yaa kavt ftoa Rtoai — cairR 
Ikraatk wilk tka«

•AtWtTABn ■ iNaa »  to Da*. Bk— 
Try aal la toU Jato aa arRuawel hr*w- 
tof k»<w«»a ■ too** (w aag aa 
■to lk*«B MrtogkHa M ato Ikaa 
yaa toa* (krtr ntoiiii Haagl* awa R*ra*a 

■ al aifaa^ BrSw  R*a*t aa* aatoc
C ARMnNSR <Dar 9  to Jaa SSV- 

fk iilto i IkraaEk wkk akatorar ma raal- 
IR Ilka to «a to rWM. aOtorwiaa V Raa sat
■-------" 1  a*am« ta k* a SlariMato galir.

aat to ka Jaw tkat ASS kaatoy

lOBAL DSBCrOU

Ambulance Service
600 N. WARD
MO 5-2323

time since, Amarillo AFB 
I scheduled to dose in 1968.

The anniversary activities, to 
•> j which the public is invited, will 
^  I also iachide a military parade. 
■-1 static disptays, baad eoncertjs 

and other events.
More than 62 nuUioa people 

throughout the worM have 
thronged to see the Thunder
birds In the past 14 years. TbCir 
predston techai^ueii art in act
uality stimdhrd fl|htar maneu- 
fers used in dying practice and 
actual combat in Southeast Asia 
by Air Force pdots.

la performins.-this mission, 
the team demonstrates tbe high 
performance of the sleek North 
American F-lOO Super Sabres as 
as well as the high level train
ing and skill of Air Force pi
lots.

bly.
Nor does 'the failure of 

Foreign Minister Maurice Couva 
de MurvlUc and Defense Minis
ter Pierre Massmer to win 
assembly seats mean that they 
must be dropped fn>m tbe 
cabinet Membmship in the 
assembly is not a requirement. 
They ran simply because De 
Gaulle told them to.

Small Factor
De Gaulle’s foreign policy, 

I IM lulling bis opposition to tbe 
United States, scarcely eatmwd 
into tbe campaign.

And as (or Couve, be has done 
no mort than vigorously push,

belief that Frenchmen could not 
run their own affairs and that 
without De Gaulle the result 
had to be chaos.

But there was more to it than 
that

Frenchmen, it appeared, were 
tired of “grandeur” and now 
Wanted more attention paid to 
bread and butter.

U n e m p l o y  me nt totalled 
around 150,000. Food and 
housing costs wore rising, 
tanrestments were dacUaiaf and 
tba stata-operatad Social Securl- 
tba state-operated Social Securi
ty system was deeply in debt.

As for the stores of gold and

than on current lackhut^ news. 
Tbe company says tha bulls 
apparonUy are “ stlU in the 
drivers seit.’’

with considerable talent, the De’ foreign currency reserves in
GaoOa policy.

Massmer is known as the 
chiaf architact of De Gaulle’s 

j i.idependent atomic policy.
M uy Frenchmen are known 

tu discount that pc41cy, proasot- 
I ed as a cheap dcfcnslva

• F r e n c h  government vaults, 
which had risen practically 
from sero to 85.8 bOlioo, tha 
anti-GaaOists wantad it spent on 
new housing, rural developmant, 
urban renewal and new roads 
and cooimunicstiOfM.

AairiRilt and People

In 1948, England, France, 
Belgiurfr, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg signed the Brus
sels Pact, a iO-ycar piUltary 
aDlance designed principally for 
mutual assistance against Com- 

I tpunist . aggression.

LAST THURSDAY NITEi W H ILE 
YO U  W ERE SLEEPINii!

TIm  Board of Directors of Graham's Fumittire and Appliances held 
another meeting conceniing the reorganization of this fine thm! 
The results of the sale have been absolutely fabulous! Acclaimed 
by hundreds the greatest sale ever in the history of fuiniture. and 
applance seRing in this area! Even with this sale success, the. Board 
of Directors has ordered the management to sell another S25A00 

of goods to the pubic, regardless of any cost or losses! To 
price the remaining sale stocks to seB on sight! Nothing to be held 
back! To include all famous name, national brand stock! To be sold 
tor cash or credit! Reading these lines will give you a sample idea 
of what you wE find! A l to be sold on a first-come, first-served 
basis! S1A9.9S 2 hece Bedroom Mpdem, $ 1 0 9 . . .  $19.95 Early Am
erican Table Lamps. $12 . . .  $9.95 Step or Coffee Tables, $4Jt8. .  
$249.95 7 Piece l^ple Dining Room, $ 1 7 8 . . .  $99.95 Twin Size Beds 
Comolete, $ 6 4 . . .  $2.95 Decorative Kerosene Lamps, 2 tor $1 . 00. . .  
$$99.95 Modem Recinef, $ N . . .  $279.95 Modem Sleeper Sofa, $174 
. . .  $7.95 9x12 Lnwleum Rugs, $4.68 . . .  $299.95 2 Piece Early Am
erican Living Room, $ 2 1 9 . . .  $249.95 2 Piece Maple Bedroom, $166 
. . .  $89.95 9x12 Wool Rugs, $ 5 4 . . .  $249.95 Early American 5 Piece 
Uvinq Room, $138 . . .  $229.95 19 Inch Motorola T. Y . $148 . .  
$29.95 Swag H a n ^  Lamps, $ 1 5 . . . .  501 Nykm Carpet sq. yd. $4i8
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GIUHAM’S F a r n i i a r e .  A

308 S. CUYLER -  2 STORES 110 N. CUTLER

W e Think...

Big

)j
I ■

'I

. . .  in terms o f . . .  
Customer Sotisfoction. . .  
friendly, courteous service 
, .  ond completi?, modern 

bonking facilities!

V isit us . .  .,
W on't you!

Fer mrreet time and temperuturv 
The meet enlled mfinher in Pnmpn 

MO 5-5701

.Citizens Bank
, & Trust Co.

A Friendly H«nk With Friendly Scr\1c* 
Corner Kingamlp 5 Frost 

.MO 4-.1271

Frank Straub of'paint Web-

C PUNNING A 
PARTY? 2-

Lu'ge Of Saudi

CaH U i ' 

For

KaNivatiaat

RUSTIC INN
200 E. Brown MO 5-5982

I L E V I N r *
SHOP IIV IN I 5 WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE‘ S

LEVINE'S
Out in

WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN'S

E o A iu

SHOES
•  lucx ot WHiri

PATINT-UKI PUMP
•  LITTU HIIL and 

LON« WIARIN* 
SOUS

•  SIZIS 4W TO 14

•  SUCK OK WHiTk 
SMOOTH UPPIKS

tUTYLK SOW STYLi 
UIP-ON WITH LITTLE 
MATU H(H

•  SIZM 4W TO 10

‘4

•  KONt CKUSHIO 
UPPCRS

•  CUSHIONIO 
IHMIRSOLH

e iizu  JO II

•  OPIN lACK WITH 
•UCKU STIAP

•  SMOOTH lUCK OK 
WHITK UPPKI

•  MKDtUM HKfL
•  SIZIS 4'A TO

• sIrls' kow T.srtup
WITH lUCXLI

• lUCK or WHITI PATtNT-LIKK UPPIKS
•  tins « TO I

•  lOYS' lUCK 
KKKXASm LOAPIR

•  tONS WEARIN6 
SOUS AND HIHS

•  SIZIS IK'A TO t
*> W- 4

•  lOYI’ J TII 
ILACK OXP

•  COMIINATIC•  sizes I'A TC
LST

n

PR.

4 ^
X  P A R  FOR

, W I

LEVINE'S
.EVINEM

t ♦
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Pampa Jr. High 
Band Travels To 
Shamrock Festival

About l2o Pampa band stu- 
oonts wUl be competing tomcr- 

In regional soU and en- 
•wnblc contests at West Texas i 
State University in Canyon, 

About 50 entries including 11 
aosembles and 15 soloists are 
entered in the University In- 
terseholastic League contests 
from Uanipa High Scho<rt. | 

Pampa Junior High has 25. 
entries, with four, soloists, two 
qu.jrte's and four trios. L e e  
Junioi High will enter 44 stu
dents with nine solos, five trios 
And five quartets.

Harris Brinson is high schod 
band director; Joe DiCoeimo, 
Lee Junior High director and 
Jeff Daughten, Pampa Junior 
High School director.

About 75 band students from 
Pampa Junior High were 
peting today in ,tha annual 
ShaiArock Band festival. i 

Tha Pampa group was entered I 
In marching, concert and sight 
reading eluents with about IS 
bands entered from wfstem 
Oklahoma and the Texas Pan-' 
handle. I

Fourth teert 
AttracKonls^ 
Picked by Board

■ 1

Pampa Community Concert 
Association boprd members last 
night selected Yi-Kwqi Sse, bass 
baritone, as the fourth attrac
tion for its 1907-00 concert sea
son.

Also booked for appearances 
next fall and spring are the Lee 
Fvans Trto, pop-iezx artists; 
the Washington National Sym
phony Orchestra and the Roger 
'Vagner Ch<«‘ale A'lth orchestra.

The assodatioa yesterday 
I completed another- sueaeaaful 
I membership campaigni. with a 
complete sellout of Pam ^ Jun
ior- High School auditortum's 
seating capacity.
Awards were made last night 

com4 to Mrs, Bob Curry for obtaining 
the most memberships in, Pam
pa, Mrs. Mary Luther of Cana
dian'for most memberships in 
the area surrounding Pampa, 
and a membership was presen
ted to Mrx. Malcolm McPanlel 
in a drawing among votunleer

City and-Sebpol 
Absantaal Voting 
Raportad -Light

Only two abaentee bnliota 
had been cast in Pampa's Apfiii^ 
4 municipal elaction and»«ggiy 
three hi the April 1 school board 
election up until noon today.

City Secretary Stanley M. Chit
tenden said the two cUy votea 
were cast on Wednesday, 
opening day of the absentee bet- 
loting period.

Pampa votars will e|eqt a 
mayor and four efty commis. 
sionere.

M a i n i j  •
•  •  A b o u t  
l* ro |il«  -

a  m
-as;

I w S t .P a r s O a y i 'r i '" ’ ;" '-
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YEAB
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I dent of the h i^ school JCL. A n fW f f
Banquet committee chairmen T w o  A lo r m t  HoiW 

t jare Terry Pulse,"^decorations; Firemen answered two alarms 
Pampa High School Junior Morgan, menu • and Jo I today; one a check on a Golf

Classical League members will} Hiatt, propam, lease four miles from Pampa
take a step back ' Into ancient Mrs. E- L. Henderson, an hon- and another to the BUI Powere
hietory tomorrow during the an-!®rary chapter member, is gen- home eight miles southwest of

Weody Turley of Frtteb win
be caller for tbe Silver Bells 
Square Dance Chib tonight at I  

haUiu iP ">- to tbo Cou^y Bafne on

•>- d . y . .
bidbe and gjuilm a»ad, James 
Feed Store. 522 S. OayUr.*

Panhandle Congressman Beb 
Price of Pempe ^ v o d  at Am- 
arUle Air Terminal late Ttaurs-' 
day 'night. Following break- 
faat today the coogroMman 
went to Shamrock for the first 
time since his election to parti-1 participate as masters and be I high

at .ha tahia whila tha 9fl Till

nual JCL banquet at 0:90 p.m 
;in the Episcopal Pariah Hall. 

Abou* 50 Latin students will

eral chairman of banquet 
rangements, according to 
Claudia Everly. sponsor

spring

Three ballots hiid been cast so 
far in the Pampn Independent 
School Diatrict t trustee ■ elac- 
tion.

It’s avi^bfe at Ifinitgemery 
Ward’s lawn and gardsn dspart- 

*roent. Hie all new Ortho-Gro

workers on final checkup day 
The Pampa group was tba on-1 at concert headquarters, 

ly Junior high hand coopting j Mrs. Uttiaa Kilgarriff, rapre- 
afHnst 2AA high school bands,,aentative of Community Con- 
Dgughten said, certs of New York* wbo "lias
"Other adults who accqmpan-' been* in Pampa during member- 

tod the band to Shamrock areiship campaign week,.commen-

Absentee voting in tbe Kbool i fertilizer and the new Ortho 
election began last Monday and' 
the Qnai day wUl be March 28, 
according to Homer Craig,
school business manager. . _

Hiere ar* four candidates forine**- Write Box c-5 c/o Pampa

Whirlyblrd spreader as seen on 
television.*

Wanted: womaa wbe has been
a leader in church, club or bust

two school board vacancies.

hfrs. Gwendolyn Tidwell 
lylcolm Carter.

and

County Commissioners yes- 
tuday accepted the Internetlon- 
ai Harve;ter's low bfd'of $4.- 
l|7.n on two two • ton trucks

ded board members and -.’ohin- 
teer workera for winding up thn 
drive two.dnys ahendiof scbed-|toalna 
uie.. >

The concert board will meet 
next month for its-annual elec
tion and ■ to fill three board 
vacancies. .

Price Protests 
Discontinuance 
O f Mail Cars

WASHINGTON (Spl) Bap. 
Bob Price of Pampa objected 
yesterday to the suggested dto- 
pn Fort Worth and ‘ Denv^ 
continuance of post office cars 

between Amarillo and

i MPP7 
SantOewo

News.*
One female 

away. 1100 
V3507.* I

Leind'i Grocery A Market 
featuring Sun-Ray Fancy Beef.* 

OUaboma and Texas fishing 
license. Ptmpa Tent and Awn
ing. n r  E. Brown MO 4-8541.* 

For sale: need Stadie knitting 
mnchkie, excellent condition, 
free lessons. MO 4-6062.*

Garage sale: 2110 N. Christy, 
Saturday ,

Panlatte Reed Invites her 
friends and patrons to call her

cipate in the St. Patrick’s Day 
Pariule and a luncheon for visit
ing dignitaries which followed 
the parade.

Ft^wing the luncheon Price | 
returned to Amarillo to get his 
much publicised water pro
gram underway with.an organ
izational meeting'of his Water 
Ad^ory Committee. A repre
sentative of the Army'Corpa of 
Engineers district office in Tul
sa, OUa., met with the group to 
discuss a study of possible wa
ter. projects for the district 
which Price has 'fequested.

Amarillo businessman K. Bert 
Watson, member of a state
wide water advisory committee, 

give'has been asked by Price to 
MO I chair tlje Water Advisory Com- 

! ntittee. Others asked by the 
congressman to serve on the 
committee include: State Rep. 
BiQ Clayton of Springlake; 
Jim Guleke, S. B. Whittenburg. 
Ed Weber, and Leon Hill of 
Amarillo; Jess Cooper and J. 
W. Buchanan of Dumas, George 
Ptoger of Borger and Joe Pate 
of Lubbock. *

Tonight Price and Sen. John 
Tower will be honored with a

seated at the table while the -10 
slave students serve the table 
and perforip. ~

Students acting as slaves will 
carry out tbe orders of their 
"masters” until the end of the 
banquet, when they, will be 
freed.
‘ Harriett Henderson is presi-

h school 
leine of

ar-1 town.
Miss At the Powers home, a motor 
and • in the heating system was dam- 

latin teacher. aged and caused Ught smoke 
the banquet, which damage to the house. South

is held to observe the end of na
tional Latin week, will be 
"Night With Apollo, the Sun 
GotT"

About 90 students and teachers 
are expected to attend.

Read Tbe News Classified Ads

Station firemen answered the 
c«U at 10:15 a.m.

The Gulf lease fire, ongtnaliy 
turned in at 8:51 a m. as a 
grass fire, to Central Fire Sta
tion, resulted from workmen 
burning out oil in a leaking oil 
Hue.

548 for increased .ingurance cov
erage of tbe courthouse.'

Tbe group'insurance plan for 
county employes was approved

apd amended the budget to cov̂  |with Great Western Life Insur-
eg two items not Included In tbe 
bbdget.
'Other bidders tor the Precinct 

t  trucks were Harold Barrett 
Ford, $4,589; Culberson-Stowers 
Chevrolet Inc., $5,104.34 and 
John Parker Ilodge, $5J28.

Commissioners passed tw o 
budget amendments to cover
8575 for the county agent'Sk Gray County Judge S, R. Len
mimeograph machine and $1,-

ance Co. Employee with one de
pendent will pay $0.75 a-montii 
and those with more than one 
$17.95 a month, 11 they choose 
to accept the group policy.

No motion was necessary 
from the commissioners, be
cause employes must euthorixe 
payment from their salaries.

Denver.
Price said he‘  learned from fat,La •Bonita. Beauty Salon, 304| reception at tbe Texas 

Post Office Department'offic-jN. West. MO 5-5011.* 
ials that the regional director in. JMt arrived newest selections of
Denvtr has bean authorised‘toj 1^ itereotapes 4 and 8 iTack, 
ylec. .  d .u  ,0,
^̂ ^̂ * F*#r fMn

Price filed oppositloo letters ^  j ^ i  
with the postal deparbnaot ai^| Garage

nnhalstering call
.*1iO>9221.*
8Ue. 2915 Charles.'

'FXinilture, electrical app&aiices, 
clotbing. ntiaceOaneous house
hold Iton

ning Jr.’̂ seid.

with Rep. ‘tbaddeus Dulski (D-! Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
N. Y.)-Dulskl ta ebairmao : ef 
the Houae'Post Office and Civil 
Service committee^

Price explained'tiiet meil ia 
-sortAl daily oif the Hrd.tzxdlas; 
once in each direction between 
the two cities.

In his financlel'report, filed 
with the Ilouse. Price indicated 
the Fort Worth and Denver and 
the Colorado and Southorn, 
which has. postal cars on the

run,'would lose.$290,000 in an
nual net revenue If the cars are 
taken off.'

If the plan is carried out. Price 
siid,'. the trains would lose the 
small profit they now make and 
would protvably have to be dis
continued.

Young
Republican Convention in Lub
bock. The Panhandle Congress
man will address the conven
tion Saturday morning before 
going to Tuba for a speech bo- 
fern the annual meeting of tbe 
Swisher County Electric Coop
erative at 0000.

Cadillac has an entry in-eveiy price ranged.

High -price. 1M7 SwlaadeVilU

Choirs Ra'le 
Three UIL 
Sweepstakes

All three Pampa High Schoo 
choirs rated three sweepstakes 
trophies. yesterday in regional 
University Interacholastic Lea
gue competition in Can.ven.

More than 30 choirs from tha 
Panhandle and S6iith Plains 
competed as the Pampa High 
School a cappella choir, ma l e  
chorus and girls* choir received 
three Division I ratings.

litis waa the final UIL choir? 
competil^ this season, accord
ing to^lugh 'Sanders, high 
school cheral director.

To be -ebgible' for the sw e^ 
stakes plaque, a choir- must win 
>ivision I in both concert and 
sight reading.

Rdbert E. Let and Pampa 
Juntor High School bands wib 
compete today in .the. regional 
UIL contest with about 22 other 
;unk>r high schools from the 
north soot.

Solos and ensembles from 
Pampa High School and the two  ̂
unior Ugh banda will-compete i 
tomorrow 'In UIL contests at 
West Texas State Unlvtrsity In 
Canyon.

lastrumeotal solos and en
sembles that raceivc Division I 
ratings will cmnptte in tbe state 
contesta in April.

Medium-price.. .lfl888iiJk>8«Vm«

Police Investigate 
Mischief, Theft

Pampa police officers were In- 
vestigatinig today a case of ma
licious mischief and theft of hub 
caps valued at $100.

Candice Merrell of Pampa 
told officers today someone had 
taken the hub caps, ripped the 
front seat of tbe car and squirt
ed lotion over the dash and 
windshield whBc the car was 
parked at a bowling alley here 
yeaterday.

Low-price. l8W«ad«VaU

No matter whst price ear you era planning to buy, you 
aw# Itto yourself to eontider CadjUao. Flrit, there is the 
groat Sow 1967 Cadillae.!Noticeably more agila-hi ita 
kandliiti -̂smoother and quieter in ite oparation, moro 
luxuitom la Ho-appointmeiits...h is by far the finest 
Cadillat bi history. Heweeerjlf^-new Cadillec ie preo*

luxury, distinction end motoriqg pleaturo*than a aim!- 
larly priced'eag>o{ lesser stktarc. For example,'both the 
1965 andil964 models shewn provide you with a big 
340-horsepower V-t engine. .-.Tarbo’.Hydra-^atls 
transmieaion...  p o t^  brakes and atMrMif-.. rcotncring 
lildrio - • - end many other conveniences! So when you think

ently not Ayibla. your authored dealer now has a wide of. your next car—think of Cadillac. New or previously 
•elaetioa^pfevioug^ ownedCadfllaea at Just about any' .ownad, ia whatavar prfea ranga yon ■ cbokaa, r'.Y*ii*ne is • 
priaayoa ^sh-ta pay. A»d-Ant'prica will buy more , ---- *------- -r* -|"t  — -inruyitfr* i—t-rhig mjaimm

T A

V S e a ix ia N f o f  th e V Ib rfc f. — i
_______  ______

la n i^ a a :eiw.ii ' i i. / ■ . ,J __ , , , _ • • ^ ..
m  t6w i  Auw itMagtt*eArit2Ju;itM AM giu8HgACii w a p ifcro iirtM  m

1'

V* vl

TpM  ROSE MOTORS
I S l t N C l m i  B A L L A R D  P A M P A , T E X A S  *

Dunlao's
Coronado Center 

Ph. MO ,4-7417

CHARGE IT!
Take Months and Months to Pay

-KNIT SHIRTS
2 . 9 9

Reg. 4.00

ChooseJ00%  Cotton, 100% Acrilon 
Or Polyester-Gofton Blend, In Soft 
Textures Eosy Core, Holds Its Sliope, 
Won't Shrink-Out Of Fif, Solid Col
ors. Sizes S - M - L.

PERM AN EN TLY PRESSED

DRESS SHIRTS
Regularly 4.00

10.00
Eosy core, no’iron 65%  dacron poly
ester 35%,c6tton,'TeQturing button 
down collar in Oxford cloth or regu
lar collar in broadcloth. White 

colors. Sizes 14!^ to 17.
or

'.si'--' ,

DeMolay.
ICoattMatf from  Paga 1) 

Poola. - ’ ,
Axaigned ai city policeman 

wage Benny Ormson, Jamai 
BaWower, Banay Lash, David 
Webstar, Monty Elkins snd Joe 
ruak.

Sbrving as deputy sheriffs 
wart Dennis Mortimgr, Georgs 
Poeic. Jerry Fife, Riehard Gor- 
dy, Johnny Masks and C h r i s i 
Kehncy. Mika Ward was as-' 
signed ss a city fireman.

The one - day city and county 
olffclais and employes wars 
talian on tours of the Court
house and City (fall. City Hall 
repraaentativaa attended a aas- 
s i^  of corpoNttoo court t hi s  
(onoeoD.

tww n . a we f e .  to HUS m MbW Off rmt. to xus miM« nrs aw.. 
-  ^ ‘ y*or- teLtomw ta RTX »1.I#

34-UaS tit S»,*»w liVl

NOW  -
Permanently Pressed

DRESS
SLACKS

IN 55% DACRON  
45% WORSTED

They're Hoggor 
Forever Prest Plus. 
Hoggor's New, 
Permanently Pressed 
55%  Docron Polyester- 
45 %  Worsted Wool 
Dress Slocks.
Perfect For Traveling. 
The Crease Stays 
Sharp — W rinkles Foil 
Out Faster Than Ever.

Sizes 30 to 42 ..

12.00

> A  H f ..---• .% •V
— t

~i I...* — — -V—g-IBLSL'X -
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5  Churches to Celebrate
*» K I

Palm Suriday With Events
Palm Suaday, celebrated ay day, Aareday aad maditaUoMi The adult cboir. direeled by 

Ctvistfaas aa tba ditf ef O ritt’ai noea to 3 p.a.«ae Good Friday.j Mias Roacmary Utwtar. and ae- 
trii'inphaat entry into Jeruaa- The Rev. Sam Hulsey, rector, I compaaled by Mrs. Joirn Gill, ■ 
lem, will be observed wita ape* will dHoc* the meditettoas oa I will aiaf the apocial aatbem 
ctal aarvicea ia Pampe chor^  the “Seven Last Words of "All io'tlM April Evcniac." in 
ea thia week. Chriat." jtlM Maundy Thursday servicft..

the Z<oa Lutheran Giurch| James B Dailey will be the The Itov. J. W. Deke pastor, 
wiO observe Palm Sunday asi lay reader for the 9:30 a.m. acr*| will preach in the 11 aum. sar* 
Confirmation Sunday, the day vice Palm Sunday. Both the jtt*|vice Suaday, assiatod by the 
youths become cofomuaicaatj nior and senior choirs wU par* Rev. Mr̂  Grow. ^
members of the Lutheran) ticipate in thi; processional | The chmr, diracted by Mias 
ChiHvh : The First Methodist Church Lawlor, will ting the anthem

Ihe Rev. Melvin G. Herrinf, t S-nctuary Stafcrs aad the Wea* "The Palms." 
pastor af Zion Lutheran Church, ■ ky Choir will present an orato-' The Rev. Frederick H. Davi* 
win preach his Palm Sunday i rio oa th* "Seven Wards of son, interim mialstar of First ‘ on "Therefore Run," I cfanst on the Croee," ns their Presbvterfan Church, takes his
baaed on Hebrews 12: 1-2. special Palm Sunday service. , sermon topic for Pntan Suaday

His sennon is a continua- Also on the program will ha a 
tion m a series of messages." motet for double chorus." Now
"Qoea to Glory." Thank We AU Our God.’

Holy Communion will also ha Organist to* Ue pri^aats Is 
celebrated in the worship serv* Wayne Pittner. a claiinat
ice. croup, composed of Pampa

Meqfibers of St. Matthews High School band memben,! 
Episcopal Church wiU watch a, will accompany the choir

from John I.
Ruling Zldar Bill McDonald 

w il assist ia both aartnoas, 
•:30 am. aad 11 a.m., whan the 
Rev. Mr, Dawson preadtes on 
*T batteve in the Forgiveness et 
Sin."

DIraetad by Tommy Naufant.
procession of palms by choir "Seven Words." . the church choir will stag
members as the beginning of The f i v e  soloisU aralGod So Loved the World" 
their special obaervance Palm PoUy Wagner, Mary McDaniel, | their offertory anthem.
Stmfjay Ed Rowatree, Ed Juenger and

Also during the 9:J0 a.m. ser- Warren Mayo.
\ioe at the church Sunday will * Ted James, director of musk, 
be a reading of the passion of will direct the special program. 
Jesus Christ. The First Christian Church

Easter week servkas are the Yoelh Choir will have a part in 
Eucharist service of common* c 11 ajn. Palm Sunday tar* 
km ax 9:30 a.m. Monday. Ihes*! vice at the church, 
day and Wednesday; an instnic-i Mrs Laura Hill will direct the 
ted Euchariat at 7:30 p.ns. Maun- <*hoir. accompanied by Mrs.

iSue King in the processional 
“ Dpen Wide Y# Door,," from

'the cantata "Behold YourSet Lesson-Sermon
Christian ScientisU here will 

base a lesson-sermon at 11 a.m.
Semday on the topic "Matter."

Ihe bask text is from Isaiah,
"I am tha Lord: that is 
my name: and My glory wiO I 
not giva to anothar, neither My 
prai^ to graven images." ^ « a $ t e r  5 u n n S 6

King"
The Rev. C. M. Crow, assis

tant minister, win conduct the 
asmuai MmuMly Thursday can
dlelight '»pununion service at 
7 pjn.

I I
Services Planned

The churi'h choir is recruiting 
new ntemhers aitd requests all 
prospective choir members to 
atle^ the next choir practice 
March 29 ia the sanctuary.

No junior high choir practice 
is scheduled until after Easter.

The weekly supper is set for 
S:30 Sunday in the fellowthip 
hnll. followed by the regulnr se
nior high fellowship program at 
9 p.m. ia the church's youth 
lounge.

Church Notices
voonnooaae nnePm. OMtihen SMeine aoM nmu*:

_ ru  »« 4iWl r.M «M *ri*r AaSna
0«MCf MTTVtMi UiinOiia UfU—I t«i

■onaar ar. narrtai- cuuncu 
•eu W«M Or«w«H« 

a

anaii-ws'

CAkvaav
t ^

oe 
LewL. HtrffmM

AMBMJSVV non]

ew>e»  lUrvii-M SDi»e«» •
IM i e.ie BvfiSa* Memlne n a.mtl 
Soneajr avMliW f • M. fa»aSajr« i 
uiMwwiMtM aw  a*rai aai^j •n T a «  Wwhieeeayr IfMwMk V 
• M. rrUMi WMC t aw 
Mnrnlne WerwiI* ll.-W A.M W«e>,l
{ •Mat arM lu  Karvlea o'ptnra,J 
itt A.M la tha eherrh -anaa

n. viNcnirr on pam# 
c a t h o u o  xanjac*

I aw?* C h arto?*^  Wattar CjM. Sua-

nonanr
CM .1

______  Sub-

CALOAM aaPnar awacn 
■M a. mtmm

nee. *•%«•>tVnT fiu
U l

teooK w etT W  b a p t u t

_ _  '  iomut Hew* oiMir nitu)
CHORAL FRACnOB —  Tliree memben of the S t Matthews Ejpincopal Churdi Junior 
choir, Ruth Fdton, Pemie Fhllon and Pstsy Kelley, rehearse part c£ the Patan Simday 
music they will sing in the ^kcial serrioc at the church Suntty. The tincen are chil
dren of Mr. and Mn. William J. Falter, Mr. and Mia. Ben D. Falkm andlfr. and Mn. 
Frank W. Kelley. Senior choir members wfll also participate in the palm prncaaaional 
with Junior choir members.

Evangelist Mixes 
Boxing, Preaching

A person doesn’t often.. pre
pare for tbe miaistry by ^ > ^ -

The Pampa Truateeos and thej^“F “  * *"*•
Ministerial Alliance arc

preach at the Central Baptist

to cum profssFonal. bacaasa ha 
believes his profession should 
be evangelism. He still carries 
his boxing gloves with him, M
case some one wants 
out

to work

C L r c L ' P o f ,
CRURCH EDITOR WANDA HUFF 

FRIDAT. MARCH IT, 1M1 TEAR

" u ^ “ .7a^;*I[V30a m jE a s - j2 ^  - B a p f is t s  S p O fU O r

'  ......... ‘
Mpfkt

Church Slates 
jMissionary Talk
I Tbt Rav. Glenn D. Statford of 
; Amarillo will speak af tha Cal- 
I vary Assembly of God Churchter Sunday at Aspen Park, 2100  ̂ ■

IXincan -i Services are scheduled at lO iw n O ra i r r O Q f t t fn
After the iavocation by Miss Wednesday. Thursday and Tha Macad&in ApOat Chnvh 

Dale Cain. Ted James. First *^ ^ 7  and at 7:30 p.m. Mon-'will sposMT thl lhhlr'.of BUb-i"**"*®****^ Bum®.
, Methodist Church choir director • through Satin^ay. -

Family Life 
Conference 
Scheduled

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday oh Mai

Mia-

tw U ^ ^ M r  tSSaataal T-S s-i 
aatiVAtMN AnxT 

SIS a  Aitoft
Oaatala_^Bafcart A  T r t tw . t>

eha««%
Si4S Maaoaa. 11 a-M. 

imtar

is-w.

aaSiat^^aarTtcy aS o^  S

M  Uatf Oawwvalaa aaS M M  
it «S « .  t:M  a-w. WiSaiaei y*. Dany
WOTniM P ram  S a-w. ___________
M« waaWj airriiia «r  Tvete 
Sartat a e w ie . Om  BArktr. m raaSartac
Mwit^. u r n ^ ir r

BtxcRkin AN0 M#nAar

js-JsjrrsT^’ost.
iiies Aaa.1 irrp

iia  AW.• s.aa.t _____
Sar awTl i i ai t o

MttM*

or. MAJura 
Mvmotnrr cxtntoi

Sw'iffvtaMi igw^'* ^
Tm  a w .

here, will lead the congregatfon- 
al hymn “Christ the Lord is 
Risen Today."

The Rav. Jot Hasm, pastor

fn his 90 years as evangelist, 
the Rev. Mr. Msrtinex has prea
ched ia 31 states.

A ' Fort Worth resident 13

L L IN S
PLUMBING

•HfATINO
'vCAXDMITIONiM

of Calvary Baptist Church, aad' years, ha aanred orgaaited 
alirnnre pcesident, will rend tbe boxing at age 19. At tbe same 
aeriptnres, | time be was preaebiag jrouth re-

The Rev. Don Cameron, First, vivals all over tba United 
Baptist Church pastor, will States. ,
preach tbe Easter sennon | " I was to lead a crusade ia 
' After tbe duet special by Miss > Louisville, Ky., ha recalls, am^

op Collage, DaBas, in t  spaeialj The Rev. and Mrs. Stafford 
coocart a* I  p.m TMaaday ialstarted their missionary' work 
Carver School Audfterium.

Tha Rnv. B. F. Nalaon, pasi-

B-LAKD entnaruM oroacn
im  R. Baato

e ^  Si«maa aMavtar. Larkt
Dr. Lofton Hnd*oo. diraetor of.wafaue aarnoA u:u nvaidas.aw- 

the., Midwest Christian Counsel- **'
ing Center in Kansas City, Mo., ijimar r*a a>aa«i Ata«wWy

or of the Maeadooia Bap
tist Choreh. ssld tha M r  is 
aomefiines known aa tha Cola- 
ridge-Taytar Choral Sodaty."

Dfractad by J. Hanrteon Wl- 
Boa, the group has appeared on 
stveral televkNd prograsns aad 
anmudty makes ptrsonsl sp-

Is Burma in 1957.
During tba seven ycaid the 

Rev. Mr. Stafford served in 
Burma, ha wai lha gsoar^ 
superintsndsnt of tha Assasn- 
bltes of God la Burma, tha 
tioaal orgaalxattos which has 
190 churchst wMa mere lisa 
UOOO meoaberi.

SMIU-MMSa,TtX.

_  -----------r . —  . - . _ . __________ . . i After they were ordered with

I Mary Jane Rose and Miss Gail'was also fghting in LouisvUltfs *■ ••'J™  states. j other Protostaat missionaries
Cradduck, the Rev. Sam Hulsey, Golden Gloves. The pasUr” •* * * •* *®*®*?L in 19M to laavs Burma, tba cou-

. i rector of St. Matthews Episco- the church heard I was entered i™* ‘5 *“  • *P*®**̂  sotoist i f  Rn* pj* .returned honae. but p»—» to
in the gloves and cancelled tbe *>y« ff- Hebert, student contrM-J pal Church, will give the bene- 

<lic:io&

w 're sfiir
remodeling

crusade."
The 31-year old evangelist ex

plains he protested the cancells 
tion because he was following

to, a Bishap CoDagt aad ImB- 
ana Uhfvarslty gmdiiafe, and a 
member of tho BMuk faculty

This sumsnor thafr sew fWd 
of service will be the Northern

John Meoks, of tho coUogtJ®®™®® of the FederatloaQon oecausc ne w « i  lou vw m i - — . — —»
the teachings of twkp 2 :52.'^t. musk faculty. Is pianist for that®* maiasia

and tom up some —  but 
things are taking shape — 
come on in and see wtut a 
beautiful store well have 
some day aoon

I a person should grow Ja_ bodyJ®!®?P- 
mind and spirit ' — •

"To mq, boxing did help me 
grow because it taught me the 
real meaning vt self • control." 
he-said.

The Rev. Mr. Martinet has 
woo 40 of his 47 fighU, 21 by 
knockouts and fought in the na
tional fiokls in Chk'ngo in 19W 
aad 1961

Church Sponsors 
Roligious Movio

Hsn-ah Methodist Church, 939 
9. Barnes, wU present ."King of 
Kings" s motlou pictaro de]^* 
ing the Hfe of Chrtst, at 9:30

TVo of the couple's three eUl- 
dren were bom in Burma. Tbs 
Rev. and Mrs. Stafford arn  
miuionairss undar appoint
ment by the ForclgB'MiaHoM 
Department of tbe Asseinbttes 
of God, Inc.. Springfield. Mo.

The Assemblies of God oper
ates mission programs in 75 for
eign countries with s staff of

you rse lf

n o  b u ck les

btoriing

p.m. Palm Suaday
______  I The film is produced and dl- 930 missionarias.
He first fought ia Fort Worth racted | .In his addreat bare, the Rev.

odist Youth Fellowship of thejih, current poUtksIHtuetioa is
I affocting the Christiaa chnrchas 
‘ of Burma, tba Rav. CL L. Huff-

ia 1941 when he was represenU
Ig San Antonio in the state gk>- 
ves. He made It to the flyweight church
finals before loeiag te FSddy' Adult Tickets «f 91J5 and chtt- 
Moraies. dren 90 cents may be purchased

He has reject^ .three offers iat the door Sunday.

panty

man, pastor 
church, said.

of tbe Pampa

aaM A B. S«m«*r
a««. WNtty a. Mwwt 

Omntojr StoMt. I:«S AW.] M«mWe
Wertote. u •-W.: to—iw. BwyUa 
T AW.( MM-Wm A awvMA W *te«A
«ar. Tte

aMnieTAiM aMUMM -rinar aMnim
ICNMiRiMM

^ *C ' m W .  'A w t i l t ,  M M

ise-jsii.
flfcerto iihMi Aw-i Mim lf

AW.I TMik MtWIf  Site km.:--- J

WiU direct a Family Life Con
ference kt the First B a p t ia t  
Church bars today through Sun
day.

Today’s srtiadBla tachidad a 
tMk to tha JuMar Ugh toaaans
groitp on "Quaaltsos that Must 
bs Ansuersd," and a hutIM 
dhBMr for adults su ^ b w  Is 
Get Akef at Hons."

Parents aad workers wRk 
toauagt groups wiQ sMSt with 
Dr. Hudson at 7:10 p.m. today.

Dr. Hudson wiU apsak at noon 
tomorrow to oMor adults on ths 
eoniirsBcs topic, "Growing GM 
Omcofony."

His 5:30 pJU. talk tomorrow | 
to senior high p a g e r s  wiU ba'mrwMMtnJ
00 "Toen Tenskos.’ ’ OKrmt mxmroirrAL cmxRcnCommunication ia the boroa i i , m
Ms tbama for a buffet dinnar i _  toy, n. _m. 
for aduhs at T p.m. toraotrow

«MHv M ,1 RMip res A.—
' tiM 4Ach WeSsWSsy t.te  

BORtAjm SAmBT entn 
tSM R. BMto 

A

________
iTMkitBe thtoa 
I to  m lAg W ««h

•oneeonoo. .
♦••enwnee 1  ̂
• ♦ • • • • w o  ^
• • e e e e e o  n tn ®  P-flR s
• • e e e e e o

• .•••■•a

Conforenco topics Sunday wta
be the 9:X1 am. talk, "Pareuts 
Without Partners.”  aad tho 11

neredeest f1 AW. OwvtMi 
tiO  A *  MW TBS A M  wW

1:41 A M

M. a
a.m. worship servteo, ‘When Is n* wmiM swna*; sSSK
a Home Christian?" *  J

f

just the thing for short skirts — to wear
srw •

under pants and ski clothes — or for formal 

B’car — In plain or mesh styles ■— short, 

svcrsje mrdhim isfi or tail

f i n i n g

FRIDAY
FisliBrmon'B

D in n ^

$2.00 .
A fins asaortmaat of l aafbod 
prepared for your enjoymenf 
by master ebiUS.

SUNDAY
Roost t««f ivfffft

$2.00

SATURDAY
Broiled PrtaM COrenade

Club Sfiok SpBciol 
$X9S

A compisto steak (UMitr fOr 
your mouth watering pless 
ure every Saturday afght

SUNDAY

The Panhandle’s flaMI buff^. 
A dsBgbtfW 'pmsanrstinn of 
delectable foods with 30 dlf- 
isrsnt Rams,to choose from 
to addKIen to 9 rntrat entrees

Friod CbkkBH
UMJMITED

$175 -
A CoreMde fan Spndal f 
Ibost who enjoy tho afo oM 
Sanday (srortle. All yon e 
aal of IMS goMm goodaiii
aad wMh all ths fixl^ tssi

BRING f f ll"  W HOLE FAMILY

Sioce March, 1992, Burma baa 
been governed by a group of 
Army officors who call theta- 
salves the Revohitloaary Coun- 
cU. the Rev. Mr. Stafford said.

After abrofatlag the constitu
tion aad JaUiag most of tha 
members M the i^Uamentary 
government that had ruled 
Burma since 1949, they aa- 
Bounced a new program cMlad
"The Burma Road to Social
ism.’’ ha saM. ^

Dr Hudson will be available 
for ptrsonal coafereoces tomor
row. To schodulo aa appoiaU 
meat, contact Mrs. Don Efar- 
toB at'tha church ofllct. Ap> 
poiatnteat hours sre I  a.m. ta 
11:30 a.m. aad 2:10 p.m. to 9 
p.m.

During the 11 a.m. -lervico 
Sunday, before Dr. Hudsoa 
gives his message, Sam Alleo, 
minister of music, win direct 
the Chancel Choir In the anth
em.”  My Soul Is Sorrowful."
'  Jim Johnson, tenor, wiU sing 
a solo. Miss Elolsa Lana, organ
ist, win accompany eonfrega- 
tiooal slagiiic and play "Is 
Jooeph’s Garden’’ for tho offer
tory musk.
The pastor, the Rav. Dan Cam* 

eroa, srfll preach la the 7 p.m. 
service Snaday os "Who WIB 
Bn at tbe Jadgmeat?”

%y B T:W AM utt S»4 a ^  .
M4b*4 Ctabi 40i W»e.wSiy 4S Tm AMI 
t o t e  AMI »M WlAMiiwr M Tto AM I
Ctolri WtOtamv •* Tto a m  
m ta r  M tw n r m m A r  e n o wen  

IM a. tow
OwMlt I .  IUm A  Pm AW: to .M y  

torrlMAi WMtol* SB* a m  ft a m  
K w «k a^hMl AM. Twtli iw -
K iits. TMtk w «r«aie r  a m  am.

mr tom I* le AM totty
OMuncM or tm i NAiAaaMB

•M N. WMt SWMt

GOSPEL MEETING 
7:30 P.M,

Rhti.r R. Slakly (tAnur. Sanday 
aarrieat! Sunday School • i4l  a.m. 
Momlnir Werahty 14 lU aM. N.T.r.S. 
—toalara t ;it  a m  P rm *ie  WaraMs 
T;M AM. m O w aak -to i^
Wadaiaday 7*M a M

eNUMN or aoe
PaatarRay. <X a. ,  

naraMMi OMMay. f:M 
Stoaat 10 AM I Ifandae 
11 a.Mi nyatutit SMTlm, 
ramlly Trahilae Hamr. Wad..1 ►■l?T:l
a.M; Man'a rtnawthla Sarrlda. Rlrat 
Manday at ■ a m i  .LeSlae WHUmt 
Wariitrt lait Manday sigkt at a ^
aaaalh. T.-Sd a m

OARRBTT B A m tT  CHURCH
MB a.

Ray. Saha R. to4SmOA aaatari R. R. 
JaaaiaaA Ommttgf lahaai t «
4*at: Mta Bak towaD. tratel 
Alrattar; to toa , toMtoa. *5 3 ,̂w|
^YOfvWGi t1 A.1|L| VvMihif WarmiA 
TiM a m ; to aSay RHiaal. t :4f  a.m.;
Training TTntan. '4:M Am

I b a m b a  aABTiar TaM Bta
14M Alaat4i la a f f i f  Hi-Wayi 
Ryy Wtyland A  KWray. r<aatny 

I landay Syprteaa; MM» S<->inol IS 
Am. Praaehme. 11 Am. Rmntnf 

t. TtM A M  WMIan-day S*yvl«a

^rting Fridoy, Moreb 17Hi 
Throuf h Sund^, Morch 26Hi

CLAUDE WALKUP
af Otorid, Oklahoma

Win Conduct tbo Sonriccs

f 4Ty|«A t 
t to  AM

- CBIfTRAti BABT1BT CHITIK'M 
111 B  rranela 

Ray. T. O OSahaw. aaainy 
RlyharS JatoMW. mHlatar nf •duya. 
■ ~ ■ SWwnl t ■

Wtdnaadayi Brayar 8M-r1et. f:M  a m

WELLS STREET 
CHURCH of CHRIST

Wells Street t  tBrownInf

cRHTRAi. niTmon nr estatsv 
M. SaMaryffla

tL J. Staram m Macw «  
tonda^y Saryl-na; Btbla Scdinal. S:dl 

am. Mamina WamdifA vm .
Cranlnr iVoraMa 7:w Am. Btblt 
Claayya Wad.. 7;M a m  -

CHURCH OB aaiTH RSM  
SW N. Braat 

toyoa Hubbard. Baati,:lrts. ■
Maatota. I  a m .; ByatOas WoraMp 
p.m.t Wadnraday. T;** pm.; cW 
pracHea.

I
'Sanday SrhooL 
It Am.; ToaOi 

_r WoroMp 7 
!*• pm. I ebotr

f -

aiOfttiANB BBNTecOSTAt

Bay I  a  CaMirall aaotay 
■ONriAT

tondav BaSar* d:U am
Wartoip ,

Oyaaluau V auA

CMUNCn OB OHRiBT 
Mar* CRan and Rapyaaiar 

... Oip V CkMar im m m  . 
NMay toralaaai MMa ati'<

. .4 Barmnu. IdiM a M Ta 
MaaHpy. I  a m  Ryaulto
W-daaadayr LaMaa BtMa _____ . .
* WMa Rrudy and Brnyar SarrlBA

Ohayyb Ot Obylat. SotantlM 
SOI H rraai *“ 

Suntoy Renrlaae; Sunday to

aaviVAA CBNTBR ,
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l-tm  -poovlnoed .that-mner-people today ai'r acquainted *ith some of the
■ wonderful,promise* of God. A'promlse is def|ned,as: ,a d^lai'atiph'tbat one^ 

will-do ,or‘ reirrain from doing something specified. WTicri God speaks to us ’ 
through' hit Word, the Bible, we can be very sure that what he said «ill be. •
• I - '  4 • •— - I  ̂  ̂ . .
God .promised Ityt the .seed-of.women would give a death'blow to Satan 
(Gen. 3:15). lYue to his promise, God sent his Son to free u* from death and 

Vmakd u* heiw of eternal life,_ (GaU4:4-Vj). God promised that the world 
 ̂would 1 nevif ^ ' 4 e*tr9yfdiby water again as it-was in the time of Noah 
. (Gen. 9:12-17) ..$0 it has oeen, ■ ‘
I • •* *̂ * ■ I » • r • * . . * • ,
 ̂Mott (wonderfnliof all, we recall a promi.se given. 19 all the nations of the • 
i Earth.’ Jn.3:16 “For God so loved the world that he gave hw only begotten 
I Son,' that wht^oever believethTn him sHould not' perish, but Itave everlasting^
; lde.'’'What>» wonderful promise! How merciful God is that He‘should love*

I ; us ehoiigh-to-aave us at the cost of His Son!- ----—
' 1 - 7

jHowsadNtJiSi.though, that many, many, fine people fail to notice other 
promises g i i ^ ’to us by this same God. Notice this one: “'The Lord is hot 

' slack concerning’ his prohiise, a.s .some men epunt slackness; but is long- 
. suffejHng to upward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should 
>. come,to repentance. Bui the day of the Lord will cornea* a thief in the night;

in the which tjhe heavens, shall pass away with a great noise, and the ej«- 
. ‘ ments shall-melt-with fervent heat, the earth also and the work.* that are
■ thei-Cih shall be bortied tip'. Seeing theta that all these thing* slvtll be dl*-

■golveti, ahat nlanner of-,p«‘sons ought ye to be in all holy conversation and 
godlinesi . . . "  (2 Pet. 3:9-11) * ‘

'This saine payaacf ‘ that promisea that God is merciful, also leminds us 
. I stem th^t there.will be a day of Judgment.

/ Notice one-nTOre." “And to you who are trouhlpd I'm with n*, when the 
Lord Jeku* slytll he revealed Jrom heaven, \yith his nijgh.ty angel*. In flam
ing fii»  taking .vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not 

- the gospel of our l^rd Je.sus Chri.*t: Who shjrll be punishedwith everlasting 
dPjttructJon from the presence of the Lord-, and from the glory of his power’ ; 
Can w# Irest, as some do, saying "I know that I,have never obeyed my Lord
but he is a God of Love and will not let me.be lest."'

We aa.a.nation and as an individual, need so very much to'read all of God’s 
pronu^ to us. Just as chilpyen listen to the promises of blessirigs their 
Daddy 4ill give for faith, trust and "obedience; so should they listen to the 

' wamioga of pUnishment they will receive for a disregard' of his wishes. Like 
• wise, w# M U ST listen caielully to all the commands’and promises of our 

Creator^ • k ' , ! ’ ’ » . ■
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Women Not Alw ays... 

...CauseO f Divorce
d e a r  ABBY: 1 am both in

furiated and amused when 1 
meet woiAen who are divorced 
(and there are so uuiy of 
them) and the first thing they 
ask me is, "Do you know any 
cligi*de men?"

' If they want a man, why didn’t 
they bang on to the one they 
had? 1 get around a lot and 
know a lot of people, and I 
will fix up a widow any day of 
the week with a man, but I re
fuse to get dates, for divorcees.
I wouldn’t give a dog to a'per
son unless 1 was sure he’(* treat 
it right. Sign me—

GETS AROUND
DEAR GETS: Tt’s anfalr to 

asaame that a woman is •• di
vorcee becaase she didn’t treat 
her man right. (Maybe HE 
didn’t treat HER right!) And 
yea caan geaeraliie about wfd- 
owa either. How obout the wom
en who nro widows b e c a a s e  
their pow butbeads worked 
themselves te death trying to 
aapport them? Or drank them. 
CelvM to d«ath tryttg to escape 
them? -.....—  ;

DEAR ABBY: My first cousin 
and 1 are in lova and want to

ways said he would never let 
his family t̂and between him 
and his God. But. Abby, we are 
not competing with for we 
love God, too.

I have a confession lO make. 
At times 1 have been tempted 
to turn to ether men. 1 was 
saved only by the knowledge 
that it was m/ driving ‘need’*

; for love — not "love” itself that 
I tempted me. With'.God’s help 1 
I was able to overborne the temp- 
I tation. God pity those who 
, have neither this imowledge nor 
His help. Please print this.

I NEEDING LOVE

■ CONnOENTIAL TO "UNSUC
CESSFUL SONG WRITER’ ’ : 
The LAST pertra to whom .1 
would advise you to send your 
unpublished songs Is n famous 
tong writer. His awyer hat 
probably instructed Um to re
turn all nnpublithed material 
without looking at U. Further, 
more, no ooe it obligated to re- 

[tnrn anything for which he did 
I not send.

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 89700, Loa 

marry each other. It t against Angeles, Cali., 90089. For a 
the law for us to marry? Some- personal, unpublished reply en

Air of Self-Assurance 
May Camouflage Shyness

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
Newspaper Eutemrlsc Assn.

wu.down.
hiti

close a self-addressed, 
ed envelope.

Stamp-

New Crinkle Crepe

} oiM told me that If we did mar
ry, xm children would be cra- 

’ ty. la that true? j
BIG QUESTION 

M A R  BIG: R ia «galast tBe< 
law (or tint contlas to marry Resort '67 heralds the arrival 
la miofft atatet. Coainlt a lawyer of young, au courant fathkui 
or a clergyman who It famd-1 superbly crafted from crinkle 
lar wfth tbo laws of year state.' cotton fabrict, reporta tha Na- 

CbUdrca of each a marriage' tional Cotton Coun^L 
weald aat neeesoailly be "era-'' Designers take delight in the 
xy"aalesa a hereditary • type ‘ subtly-rippled fabric, creating 

Imaatty txislod la the family' tippy fashions that stay at 
*‘'*d the ehlldi^ laherlted it. home, appear on the beach or 

- -  I swing all night at the local dls-
DEAR ABBY: When I bear cotheque. Little bikinis, slightly 

women complaiiting because' bigger mini skirts, long-sleeved 
their husbaiMis iMver ten them shirts and twingy, tent * shap- 
thoy love them, I know aU too’ ed dresses are .Immeasurably 
woU how they fMl. - i enhanced by the new faahion

My husband ia a minister, and!fabric, 
he is a wonderful man. He loves'j Crinkle cre^ cottons assumt 
tha Lord, the-brethren of his'many moods and hues. . .some- 
church, and aQ mankind He times calm and sedate and otfa- 
hu the greatest compassion for er times wild and sany. (Colors 
the weakest sinner, yet be de-' range from .Um pale pastels to 
nloa his famOy his love. We the hot priinary shades and 
have bom ma^od for 24 years prlats from improssionlstic to 

' 'and have a baaotiful family, op. Old favoritea like stripes, 
yot ho had nower shown mo or polka dots and A m U Doral do- 
tbo ohildroo by wc-d or .deed signs suddenly look bow when 
that ha “ lowas”  qb.'Ha haa al-* printed on the delkato fabric.

He was a telavialon announcer 
—one of thof# breezy ones who 
bounces at you out of your 
screenwlth such hearty self-as
surance that you have to turn 
his volume down.

And he was Just as breezy and 
self-assured the evening I inter
viewed him before his show 
time. I got the big, famous, 
friendly grin. I got called "boo' 
ey baby.*' rgot the )<dMs. Then 
his dressing-room door 
flung suddenly open by 
small, bustling producer who] 
screamed at him:
. "You damn fool, why did you 
invite So-and-^ to come on the 
show as your' guest tpniglU?'’

And the big, hearty tciavision 
self-assurancn coUapoed into a 
look of panic that 1 still remem
ber. But It was gone the next 
instant. For air tinse was on 
him. And like one of thooe ma
gicians who pull rabbits out of 
hats so fast you can’t see how 
they do it, the too-hearty, so- 
friendty grin was returned to 
his face for the presentation of 
th* puMic persoitallty.

But I had gUmpaed the private 
one — the shy, not-so-assurod 
private one. This Is a story that 
should comfort the parent who 
writes: "Though our older child 
has always been oiR-golng and 
self-confident, her 4-yaar-old 
brother has a problem of shy- 
neu. Ho doesn’t giR along with 
other children as oosih- os 
does. If other youngsters an 
playing in front o( the house, 
she walks right out and Jotas in, 
ti^lr game. But Jimmy always 
hangs back. Ho is shy with 

-  grownups too.-. .*’
I '  E v e n ly  who sooius te be 

full of soH-«osar«*ct Is aot woe- 
csearfty fuB s( E. Indeed,'fboee 
ever so ■oarty, so frioMly 
"outgoers" mav be shyer flian 
we have any Im  el. Like fliat 
poor televlsloa aausuneer, they 
may have hern forced te adopt 
the front of Impregnnbie -setf- 
•n«rance aecnnos teetr shy

____. .  . noss Is such n shameful secret
O m a n  y ^ e n o i a  in«i y iu

w / ’ l€BCf• USA inQr f| UBMBCUg,
NEW YORK (UPI) —Enter: I attitude about what is nocessa-j. Easter Story" by Peter •* J**

the “ feminlno mistake" —roado, ry fw the child and what is best ] Marshall was related bv the P*** * '•*''* *• te feel It.
...................... -  lb. in  M .,b. « ,«■ iur.« l IMnkta,

Tuooday afternoon meeting ofi®<
*STwentipth Century Club in (ha “  but m  moat

- Mrs. Bob Andis. ^
llalcolm McDaniel sang '

- - - - -  I \>Jnjt elephant, that most sage
responsWU of: ereaturea.

refuses to tread on new, unbra

">EO Insfilli N#w l\ 
jOfficers Monday

CANADIAN -  Mrs. MaHai 
Karr was hostess Monday to the 
PEO for the iiistatlatlon 4  
Mmos. Morris Bennett as pro^ 
ident; Arthur Webb, vice ’wsl* 
dent; Gober Lee Mitchell; cor*

ken ground until he has tested' "spending secretary; Bob Dll|»
man, recording secretar>-; Johli 
D. Glenn, treasurer; Calvin IsiP 
acs. guard; and Pecos Ander
son. chaplain.

Th'*se attendhg wer« MmcA 
John Isaacs, Jack King. J r b n 
McMordie, Dale Nix, E. H. 
Snyder, Rush Snyder, Grace 
Spiller, Carl Studer. Char os 
Teas, Jess YokJoy. Dean Roblm 
son, Willia Ayers and 'Cap Ko(* 
ley. •

Its reliability with one foot. I ' 
checked this fact about him 
with an eminent zoological au
thority and, after chocking it, 
said, "thoa the elephant is shy, 
isn't ho? That wise creature is 
shy of what ho isn't sure of, 
isn’t he" "Shy and wise, he is.’* 
was the answer I got.

So settle down, friend, settle

Read The News Cassified .kds

Lady Wrangler*

LAS PAMPAS — Tha chorming co-owners of tha'Los Ppmpos Art (Sallery, from the 
left, Mrs. R. A . Johnson, Mrs. Robert P. Mock, ond Mrs. Jomes P. Cornette, storxltng, 
or# pictured ot their "invitation only" opening last night. The noJ^ort gollery, locot^ 
on the inside moll in Cororvodo Center w ill officially open tomorrow featuring on'inrr- 
port gift shop ond art works of estdblishad "known" ortisH.

PhaipB Dally Hvm

M  l A U i  W c
dorla 6. wUson; womea’s editor

Stth Year FMDAT, MARCn 17.1967

\amor

(̂ roist̂  L^ersold j ( ;  dub Meet

by women oversold on the.gle- 
mour of being a working wo
men.

Dorothy Why^ Cotton, editor 
of "Parents’ ’ magaxino, belior- 

! os millions of women are deve
loping needless anxieties 
such at the expense of

infor thr-ffiotber 
world.

For example, fo long aa 
working mother fooli that 
working is good for her, bat 
for tho chikl, Dttlo good will 

over come of tt for her or for 
their, child.
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famines’ happiness by making 
"the feminine mistake “

‘T in tired of women who say' their time in tfio bprop' instead 
tiiat nothing less than a Job jrorktag? ‘ ^  * ’
suff.ee," .Mrs. Cotton said. j ^  *giutlon

‘rva Interviewed hundreds of than cognition as there appears 
wromen and found that a lot of tn have been in recent months 
them didn’t want to go to work concerning the working vtrsus 
and should never have bcM the non-working mother, I be-|

. - . That My Redeemer ^
^  iLivethf-'lrom Th# Messiah ac-lf*?. 

compacted by Jetry Stephena,
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I Reg. $46.00 and up. NOW. Up|

urged to. They had perfectly 
useful lives and many did im
portant volunteer work."

Mrs. Cotton, the wife of a pey- 
chiatrist and mother of four, 
disputes the prevailing view 

I that tho only mothers who can 
I Justify working are highly tal- 
I anted women-in creative fields, jmind for newr_ and 
I "Feminists who maintain iduAs 
f you have to be at tho top of

What about mothers who feel pUsiteh' 
guUty if they prefer spending Mr*, Vandhrpool gave a

Morooriam to th« late Catherine j 
Hughey, 'a charter member of | 
the club.
'The business meeting was coo-' 

ducted by Mrs. Bob Andis. pree- 
idont. ‘ 1

served!Refreshmenu were 
lieve It is time (or each "Tunan igumg ifar-sociat hour 
to re-eitabllsh her own individu-1 Members attending wa r t  
dependence,’’ Mrs. Cotton said. Î Mmes. W. R. Campbell. Frank 

Her guidelines for woman who Culberson,- Paul Harbaught, 
want to accomplUh his Include [ r*^„khk1 Harrah, V. J. Jaroie- 
the foUoortng: ^  Lorana Locke. David Me-

—CodtimM to laam something Gahey, Fred Neslege, Wa y n e  
each day. Maintain an opaa'pitner, BUI Roots, R. H. San.

stimulating ford, *R. W. Stowers. H. R. 
Tbompeon, and Jack Stroup.

S A I U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y

■BUCKET
—Read and than read soma 

your profession add to the die-1 mere la papers, magazines and 
contenL" she said. "Numberoua 
women get much satisfaction 
from Joba without status or ti-
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Ue-.’’
For those who are or want to 

be working mothers. Mis. Cot- 
tm Is reassuring, too,

“ It is perfectly po'ssible for a 
well-organized woman to have 
both the Joba of motherhood and 
the Joys of work,”  she said.

"Going to work and being a 
good mother is not an eltber-or 
pi-oposition. Recent studies have 
showh yut there It no correla-' 
tion betwMn working mothers 
and Juvenile de^nquency.’’

However, she maintains 
many mothers (aU to realize 
that working per se will not re
duce exleting tensione or estab- 
^  a happier family enviroo- 
ment

She advocates a more rational

hooka. Diacuss ideas with oth- money management experta: 
ers. Than come to your own j Shop the. first and last day of a 
jk. "'-lusiona. big sale whan poislble. The

—Accept your own seU-eatia-. first day offers the best selec- 
fying achievements with pride, tion and tha laat day may of- 
It la unimportant wbethar they 
were gained in the home or in a 
career. It le Impoilant teat

R*g. $3.75

ay oi. 
Cbackfer further price cuts, 

guarantees on sale, roerchan- j 
(Use. Price î iductions should | 

they iMxmght you a'eense of sat-- not affect ma^actorers’ guar<

ONLY
15 pieces of Kentucky Chicken, Pint 
Country Gravy, 8 hot rolls. -

isfaction for a Job well done 
—Do what you want to do. 

Pursue activltiM you enjoy. Ap
preciate yoursaU and yodr ab^ 

hmSima

antees or servicing.

Ities more fully. Envy youTMlf, 
tever anooe else.

Re^lor to $24.95
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E V ^  S T R I V IN G  F O R  T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  B E  A N  E V E N  B E T T E R  P L A C E  T O  L I V E  

T h t ’ Pam pa N «w a  it  aocitcatcd to  fu m iiiu n g  inlorm a*

* t >

tion to our leaders to that they can bottar pnxnote awT .̂ 
prc:>ervt tiidr omu freedom and encourage others to see 
iu oleaaing. Only when man is free to control lumself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost ctpabilitias.

We Vlieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
|X>Uticai grant from government Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereign^ of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent ^ tn  the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independmoe.

Growing Yiotnam Discontent

\

f % j

Ward Caanel

Dissatisfaction with the wayiti'ni the whole country over to 
th« undeclared war in Vietnam  ̂tht South Vietnamese govern* 
i5 being handled by ̂  Johnson, j moot, and then get out of the
McNamara and comply seems 
to be growing Even Sen. Mihc 
Mansfield of Mortsna, tht Sen
ate Democratic leader, is get
ting into the act in expressing 
Mhat he thinks should bt done.

Mr. Mansfield is in fa or of 
bu’Iding a M billion wall along

country — entirely and fprever. 
This would at lasi show the So
viets and Red Chinese that when 
we do get in a war. we.have 
the power and the will to win

Getfcani: Cam
NEW YORK (

being in the N’eV  to A  h^\ \ 
have tw choice but to yield to 
natm and walk our way home 
through the be6konlng pity

And havii^ doot  ̂so, Wf must 
report ^ t  ne place.in history, 
could be ^'more romantic 
thaa New York at the brink Of 
spHng.̂  *•

Td our mind's bean, ‘ it is 
King ‘Arthur’s Camelot Moor
ish'Granada; Marco Poo’s Ven
ice, Francois Villon’s Pans and 
Ivanboe’s London aH roDed into 
one.

This is not a flight of fancy. 
It is a visible fact.to any wslk- 
W in the city.' It is the inetcap- 
able conclusion of any reason- 

:able man. New York in th e  
spring is Romance in full med- 

jieval flower. v- 
I ‘Toitake oqe example — those 
I young man one sees everywhere

The Kibitzers

3

m jj..- .-y

•It would accomplish nothing ia their leather ̂ -jaHdns, roled 
eUe of lasting Importance; but ,uod#d boots, tight breeches of 
there u nothing else we could vivid hiie and lohg pnge-boy

t,.e !7th Parallel, dividing North | accomplish in Vietnam, even if haircuts.
and South Vietnam, and extend
ing south along the borders of 
I aos and Cambodia. Presuma
bly Mr Mansfield thinks this 
new version of a “Chinese WaO” 

'keep North Vietnamese from 
coming into South Vietnam. 
However, one wonders if war
like imeders would not be as 
likely to blest the wall U bits 
with their Rutsian-Chinese-Yu- 
goslav- Czechoslovak weapons 
as they are now to use those 
sieapons after they slip 
the 17th Parallel.

The announcdmeilt this -week 
that the Soviet Un i on  and 
its East European satellitM wiU 
be stepping up their flow of war 
material to North Vietnam cer- 
ta.aly gives, further cause to 
wonder why the United States 
government should continue to 
premote shipments (a t ' Amerl- 
cea tax payer expense) of food 
and fibre to those* nations which 
are supplying the avowed m«i- 
my of American forces. Such 
suicidal policy seems to niaks 
n *ense srbatever.

But there is more and more 
(aeliiig that the United States 
should taka aeme dectsiva ae- 
tioa to wta the war nr §tt out

Dan Smoot, wba* writee a 
weekly “eopeervalivo’’ ' newelet- 
t«r, laid In hit report the ether 
day:

*H> ehould deliver a quick, 
massive blow to knock out the

we stayed there 10 more years 
wasting our manpower aM re
sources, and 30 more years alt
er ĥat vainly trying to pacify 
a people whose hatred 'of us 
grows daily Tbe longer we stay 
in Vietnam‘keeping the Vietna
mese on our <Mt, the less A- 
suurctftil and less hriendly they 
become. We should never have

We have gtvfm tbeni a great 
deal ef BMught 'and have cee. 
daded'that they are Indeed 
pegc beys. We dmply enneot 
imagine nay ether reasen for 
Aressiag Hte that. ’

And' thoee I other young' men 
one sees around town beard
ed fetowi dresaM in Ags and 
patches, and carrying guitars

fv
..1

Between fte Bookends
without this inexorably logieal 
and revealing voluraa.

. . .  Rosalie Gordon lp‘ 
America’s Future ‘

Judicial Usurpers 
Our people still are much too 

inclined to think of revolution 
and revolutionists as a violent 
overturn brought about by 
wild - eyed, hairy bomb-throw, 
ers. We speak here of revolu
tion, of course, in its invidious 
set.se — not in the sense of a 
revolt to secure independence 
or freedom.

But revolutidn, particular
ly revolution against the hard- 
won and once cherished consti
tutional liberties of the Ameri
can people and their states, can 
assume many forms — creep
ing, sneaky, carried on piece
meal behind highly respected 
facades that mislead and

Your Dental 
Haaltfi

By DR. WM. LAWRENCE 
Understandinf Between 
Deitist, Patient Is Vital . 

One day at surgical grand, 
rounds, a group of surgeona 
proudly presented the ease of 
a man whose leg was put b«ck 

de-1 together again after being al-
ceive until the revolution is al
most complete without the peo
ple realizing It has taken place.

Such is the revoution of 
which L. Brent Boze writes in 
•’‘The Warren Revolution.” a 
prodigiously researched volume 
on which he spent five years 
(published by Arlington, New 
Rochelle, New York; f7.00). It 
is to be followed by a compan-; peated operations and 
ion volume that will. We ex-;ntanUu of recovery, 
pect, lay out the guidelines and

harofe
warn

been there in the first'place. We j about like wandering minstrels, 
ought to gat out — a: quickly as | WeU. it appears te us that 
tht'evarwhelmiag migh  ̂of our j  they are wandering minstrels;

the American Way

North V i e t n a m  gev«niiiient,i conflict

across iJiatiqn makes possible ^  and 
* .i then'let-Aslaas fight their own 

wars and manage their own af
fairs, Without a tj aid or inter
ference from us.”
It m i^t ba wdl Tor a few pao- 

pla Jo. set flint Prasidant John- 
too gets a faw remiixtors that 
during Utt elsction campaign m 
IM , ht said:

“ We art not about to send 
American' befys t,000 or 10,000 
miles awny from borne to' >db 
what Asian boys ought to be do
ing to protect themselves.

Only a little more than two 
years later there are nearly 
400.000 Americans riskiag' their 
bv*s la Vietnam and quite a few 
“ aivisars”  In Thailand, p l us  
others in who knows whare.

Ibe'United Statas can navar 
wm a 0^wad war in Asia, as 
Franca and other'nations havs 
found. Ws bslieva it riieuld 
learn thnt'lesaoa bafora many 
more Americans loan thter fives 
in this heptlets but uadsdarsd

Wbat else could thty be
It has also occurred to-ps aft

er our walk flimgh the city the 
other evening that there art 
vary good raaseas .why N aw  
York hausaholdars-hava f o ur  
locks oB their doors and iron 
bars on thair windows. And 
those reasons are footpads,, cut- 
purses. highwayman, • knaves, 
scountbels and mbble'in anns.

We would also like to cite that 
of Lysargie Ascetics and tbeir 
white -'robed leadar, tht davqut 
Dr. Ilnwtfay Lear>'. 1

' .By.HARRY BROWNE 
I babeVa in myself.
I'frdely acknowledge that oth

ers may know mors than ! (to. 
But I will still have to deter- 
miae fqr'myself the meaning of 
Ifie. I will have to make all de- 
cisioas concerning my Ufa — be
cause it it I who will exparienca 
the cons'equeocet,

WhenT ballava I am right, I 
will.ttend my ground; although 
an may be opposed to,me. If 
someone can‘ prove me wrong, 
I will have an open mind — for 
I do not want the unhappiness 
that comes from being wrong. 
But I must be PROVEN, wrong;

eiss'aA mjcifle .withihls trag^gs, I l.,c4mqot accept tomeona 
it teems tq us. coold>nuute, if opinion as truth.
Just as Mg in Orleans!nr*Wnmit 
as be does oa Second Avamia. 

j  We atea.netnd in the ceursc 
efi'anr sfrM ithat cMvnlryifives 
to New Yarfc. tee. Mtoi in the 

'dty 'stlll ''wnlk an ilha curbside 
e/thair todtei. A m t'm r  sdli 

: walk there tor thaisaato e ld  
rmees,* namely to

A Tribute To 'Squares' »• ■
A reader tent ua a c^umu 

written by Paul Harvey' and 
rlippe** from the Cfagfettional 
Record from which we have ex
tracted the following excerpts' 

“Square,’ '«another sf the goad 
eld words, has gone the way of 
’love”  and modesty ”

Something to be snickered 
ever or outright laughnd at 

Why. it used to be that there 
Was no higher compliment you 
could pay a man than te cab 
h.m a *'*iuart .shooter.”

The adman’* promise of s, 
'square deal" once was as 
b.nding as an oath on the Bible.

<)pe of these admen. Charles 
Brower, says he's fed up ivitb 
this distortion and comiptioit of 
our time-honored vocsbulery.

S'wc, of ahat we’re going, to 
say next he said first, but we 
second the motion.

Todsy’s square it * guy who 
grts his kicks from trying to do 
a ioh betier than anyone else 

He's a boob who geL sp 'oat 
in his work he has te be remind
er *0 go home.

A square it a guy who doesn't 
vant to stop at the bar and get

WeU. •Mm..Jcir(Htlly no e i i f f  Since riiva  for my o 
ntbnfk nnd'batttemento interest, I must make

My own self-interest, in fact 
the very nature of life, rejects 
the concept ef "from'each ac
cording to his nbiUty; to each 
ncconfing to his need"'and'the 
concept of "the greatest good 
for the'greatest(mimbw^’.„lp> 
staqd.'I openly state th'a^,am 
liv i^ ifo r my own-good^ as 
others will do, too. »**

B totv
ra self- 
mutual-

responstbUity to see to it that I 
am not hurt.

I realize that each man wUlJ 
be supreme judge of his own 
lift — and that pecetsarily in
cludes those who would harm 
me. So I must protect myself 
from the actions of otlws that 
would injure me. It serves no; 
purpose to declare them "mor-; 
ally wrong” — for they are not 
acting from MY standards, but 
instead from their own views of i 
the world.

I will be completely honest; 
with myself and with others; to 
be otherwise would mean that 
people could yiot reepect me 
Dor. take my words seriously<

I f  I Uve by this code, .the hap
piness I seek can be attained.

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

the lawful precedents for the 
necessary — indeed imperative 
—counter-revolution.

But BO revolution, especially 
to insidious a one at has been 
set in motion by the Warren 
Court, ever it successfully en
countered until we understand 

{ its nature and purpose. Mr. Bo- 
,zell has written as closely res- 
, soned (to closely reasoned that 
' hit book It not for the hurried 
scanners) and devastatin^y. 
logical analysis as ona can find 
anywhere of the 
revolution which has

most torn off in a shop acci
dent.

To restore the leg, 
and dramatic efforts 
needed from surgeona and pa
tient: muscles, ligaments, ves
sels and nerves were joined: 
transplants, shunts and grafts 
were used. There were ra-

m a njr 
The pa

tient spent about a year and a 
half in and out of the boepitaL 

Now he stood on tbe staff 
of tbe amphitheater before a 
group of students and faculty, 
with two legs, but tbe repaired 
one shorter, thinner a ad 
scarred; needing support te 
balance himself; unable te, 
walk without crutches.

When the presentation wee 
over, many questions were 
asked, but one surgeon in the 
audience struck a philosophi- 
cal note: "Was It really werth- 

judicial I to save this leg?
crept up I Woulda’t this man be better

on us. the mangled teg hMl
There is'no-name-calling nor *>•«" removed and replaced 

demands for the sca^ of Earl • prothesis? This treat- 
Robb Sagendorph, the eradite Warren in this book..Bdt the m«"t would have required 

editor of the OLD FARMER’S reader wbo approaches it with only a faw weeks for total ra- 
ALMANAC, is our authority for an open mind cannot be blamed, habilitation. including -a u r- 
tljc origin of the expression, a for a feeling of righteous indig-]f*ry» convalescence and get- 
green thumb.” He says in anci- nation at the betrayals of con-1 ting  ̂used to an artificial leg.’ ’ 
ent Scotland farmers had green stitutional trust epitomized in T^**„ dnestlon, "Is it worth- 
thumbs because they handled the actions of the Warren Su- '"bile? should perhaps be

more often byso many green pots, the stain preme Court. many pa-

J f in s g
for
Truth

fiY N. L HUNT
WHO WOULD LOSE MOST?

from which colored, their 
thumbs. He says it now applies 
to anyone who has the knack or 
art of making‘pljnUi grow He 
•dds it is not an oversimplifica
tion to say that those who real
ly love plants and gardens are 
bom with green thumbs. At any 
rate this is the season when 
those having green thumbs wiU 
be using them to good advan
tage. Spring ia here and sum
mer cannot be far behind.

fist, eitiag sach 
poxas.

items as the 
vermin, poUu- 

that

to g» te his own home, Us mm 
"tiinaer table, and hie awn bad.

He- hasn’t learnad te toe! ptofio*a, . 
comers or goof a «. CN ! Urns and comiptWh 

A sqnare is a guy who fives; •Uge the city.
Wilton-Jiia maqpa whether thej Whara we could find any 
Jouestk db* Or to>t and thinks daoca 
Unde Sam should too. •. ' matter

A square is likely to save 
some of bis own mor.ey for a 
rainy day, rather than count on 
using yours.
, He ^ s  tut son it’s more im
portant to play fair than to wia. 
Imagine!
Hc.believak to honoring fathfr 

and mot|Mr nad ”d » unto sa- 
ers.” and that kind of stuff.

Mflll all gooney birds answer
ing this daseriptiou pteaso stead 
upT.You niitfts la this brave

of torem j  ik. qpothff 
JTrue enmiffi. ' dsbied 

Gotham ia the saak*of'sdence. 
But. as the oU«r band, many 
shops sstl Idvs potions te be np- 
piisd to scalp, teeth, brsato and 
under artos.

Aad tosre doot asoni la ba 
•ease seft af aldtoihy te th e  
Madisaa 'Avenae estabUslUBeato 
that werk Udlt aad diy tedani 
datorgeata late goM 

So, as w« -said. Near Ybrk in 
tbe spring is >tot much differ
ent fi;om Camelot, xay. Aid It

what I want from them.
In any .exchange with anoth- 

bt-jer. I will not ask him to sacri- 
* flee .Us^ interests fot me;-nor 

wifi^i'sacrifice mine tor hun. If 
we cannot both profit from the
exchanite- tb* tomsequm^ wifi.
aiskefitt harmful for • both par- 
tiei. f

I seek rational people with 
whodi te have pofsonsl aad busi
ness relationships that are, rea
listic; 1 will net place myself in 
a situation where I am vulner
able to their rationalities of oth
ers. I %fll Yefinrfn from aModa- 
tions  ̂rather than make myself

new sec. jreu dlsmaHy,disorgan- o c « ^  to os oa buying th e  
I z e d .'  improperiy apdogetfe I P«P«r
ghoste of tilt' past, staml ap. i be much of a w

.StSiid up and be counted. * that Ktog Bkhafd 'the Uon- 
You squares — who turn the hearted was being held for ran- 

wheeU and dig the fields and by.the Austrlws
move mountains and put rivets 
in our dreams. ,

You squarqs — wh< . dignify 
the human race.

You squares wh» hoM the
all Juiced up because he prefers thankless .iriwld m piece.

Hav# a Happy Tax-Time Trip!'
One of the thi p  that hadn't 

been said about tbe Johnson ad- 
1 iaistrstion was that Its Com
merce Deparmen. is suffering 
frem a split • perso* lily syn
drome and billbMrd schizophre-

This oversight has now been 
remedied

Rep Wibiam C. Cramer of 
Florida has pointed out te his 
coUeagues m the House that at 
the very time the Commerce 
Department's Economic Devel- 
epment Administration is busily 
p-jtting up roasdide signs to 
plug its projects, the depart-

gratefifUy accepting an offer by 
the Outdoor Aifaertiaing Asao- 
cia"on of America to use dJXX) 
empty billboards, to reound mo
torists and others ihAt’,-? ha, 
ho >— it’s time to rend to<thOM 
little old inconseUsx reu^^, 

Weil, Rep^jq-amer; you« can 
relax and cool if.. You caa but 
that the LSJ signature won't 
be too big those income tax 
billboards. K just migh not ba 
bUlboardsi It tost ,n i^  aat-ba 
there it  all: ^^

Even so. those hi ri’ tax ra- 
mihdors aren’t likely to wbi

But. of course, there was ne 
sttch news. ’Hus, after all, is tlte 
last tKlrd of the 3Mh century.'

All we learaed tfom-the .‘paper 
was -that the Crusade in tha 
East was daiiig.idl'right, that 
IHWtoilteii’a SlcUibn" ’ princes 
wura warning again, that the 

of Havana might hava 
bean tovalvad.i in‘-the aaaassina- 
Um  of Prtoee John, and Umk 
Riobin Hood was .cbiajag hofna 
from Bimilti *® cAmpaign ia 
Hirtem: ' ' -  ‘

-fijraasion's among persons ̂ oman 
who rtalirt'what a terfiblsi 
threat commuiiism poses tot 
freedom sometimes turn to the 
question of who would lose most 
in case of a communist tekeov- 
er to the United-States.

H is not difficult to produce 
evlde’iKe, based on what has 
baflpehed in countries already 
taken over by the communists, 
that this group or* that*group 
would stand to lose most in the 
event of the destruction of our 
republic form of government. 
Everybody can make his own 
list

The‘‘ list would certainly in
clude the church, both clergy 
and congregations. Minorities

Today’s smile.- A mathematics 
puf/ils: "How old would a per
son be who was born In IWf?” 
The star pupil asked: "Man or

-Although most school boys 
luiow that Robert Fulton invent
ed the steambbat. few know 
that he spent as much time iuid 
energy trying to develpp th e  
submarine

At least 20 years before Ju
les Verne was . born Fulton’s 
submarine "Nautilus’ was har-

It is Mr. Bozell's contention 
that the Warren Court has tak
en a/ false doctrine — the doc
trine of judicial supremacy 
whicit has been sneaking tip on 
us over the years — and 
stretched it to such fantastic 
lengths that tha Court now un
dertakes, in the manner of a 
dictator hiding beneath judicial 
robes, to tell the Ameri
can states that praytors can
not be used in their schools, 
how their leglsiaturcs-should be 
apportioned, whether or not 
they can prosecute traitors ope
rating against their people and 
their esUblished governipents, 
and a myriad of other matters 
which leave the states and 'the 
.American people bound up in 
the ukases of a single branch of 
the national government.

The Constitution-makers had 
no intention of raising one of the 
three co-equai branches—Tegls- 
latlve. judicial and executive— 
to supremacy. over the 
and over the states. On‘the con-

while*’
I asked
; tients of tbeir dentists. "1 am 
a very broken - hearted'worn- 
aa,”  writes B4rs. M. C. G. "My 
periodoatist scraped and eu- 

I retted my teeth aad they felt 
But then he cut my 
away so that I now have 
spaces betwaaa my 
Evarythiag I sat eol- 

In those spaces aad I 
U spaad h w s  rltaniag 
with jpadal grifisti 
look aa awful' I'caa’t

gnat.
gums
large
teeth.
lects
have
them
They
smite.

assirig British shipping off the- toary, it was the genius
coast of France in 1801 Per
haps that's where Verne got the 
name for his Imaginary under- 
seacraft in his novel "Twenty 
Thousand Leagues Under the 
Sea.”  There’s no record, ..toJit 
Fulton ever sunk any British 
shipping, but the idea was

^"On top ef that, my bita was 
pound, and my frout todfli 
are thin and have a knife 
adga. I spent more money 
'than I could afford and now 
I'm,in a bigger mess than be
fore. 1 may not loee my teeth, 
but I ’m about to lose my mind.** 

Mrs.' M. C. G mast be exag
gerating a bit Treatment o f 
pyorrhea, or periedeatlcs as H 
Is aete called, Is a vital p*rt af 

_  preventive and earativc f t h  
othere' *‘ ‘ **'y' SP®cleUeU whe da this 

work have. prednesd amadag
ef the I
}lis)M 'system that they eSUblisnbd' •Bot many dentists feel.

vulndrgble tp destructiofi... „ , _____  ________  .. ..
1 wlLtiOt act upon unpfoven l would lose the protection af-|plent«d with -his experijnenU 

epinUii^.'My'decisions can bi {forded them in a constitutional end a century later submarine 
bas^’ only Upon the knowledge republic. Businessmen who, warfare was a deadly .eality.
I hdve. If I cannot know all of j  carelessly, do not find any ob- ------
tbe flicts in a given case, I will I jeetions to the way our nation is 
have to determine which specn- headed, would be heavy losers. 
latIVe possibiiltes will be accep-! So would wage earners, the

that none was to be supreme. 
Only thus could a government 
for free men that would guar- 
antee no abrogations of their 
freedom be maintained.

In a study of a series of cases 
and of the constitutional con
vention which established the 
Americfn Republic -that in
volves amazing legal detective 
work. Mr, Bozell nails down

somewhat the way Mrs. M.

Thoughts while shaving? The: this principe beyond cavil. In 
first coin minted by the U.S. so doing, he also provides us 
government was a one<ent with a masterful expoJUion' of

tcd<; nd on* (else can decide that 
for me, •

If someone contends that I am 
giving'Atyself too much author-, 
ity, t can only say that he has

apathetic, ignorant and idle.
It becomes clear that little is 

to be gained from making a list 
of this kind. The truth is that in 
the transition fmm freedom *td

taken*‘upoa liitnself the au th or-' stevery, enforced by an elite 
ity to -determige. WHI5R outi ruling class, the loss to all Am- 
sider shall make HiS decisions ericans w’ould soon become to-

piece .issued in. 1787. And our 
founding fathers offered' some 
good advice in the motto: 
"Mind ' ’our Business.’* Years 
later someone changed that to 
‘ In God We Trust.” , . . Every
one decries politics.,.but it is

thê  American Republic aa it 
was meant to be — not as it 
has been twisted and distorted 
by our academic, political and 
judicial modern libwal statists.

In the process he reveals 
where the noxious notion of ju--

Clearing'Hou5e\
ArtlaMll Mr teu rotWien ef«- [rarreS tr hr fe  wnrte «r 

Miieth. Hawrrar. ienav ar 
m»M ha HlNtaS Alt latteaa J^ .ataM A
Editor:

• Nfuysi 'AH:0«ae. ahas Ho. 
Chi Mlnh the head ottMnmiA  
in North Vietnam, kvad most

meat's Bureau of Public Itoadŝ  tote.da. er Ifinaenoa voters' farfJsf bis fife in New York Qty and

Hke friendly

tejast as busily drafting rega 
liutioos to iUBltoM ntodstdt 
aigBs.

Cramer seems espeda'ly sen
sitive te five fedt that the EDA 
raadside plugs feature what; fie CongraiitetiOnsl 
regards as an ovtrsiidu IJl.1 **
s.gnature. In IKH. CeqeCkfioointo Fraato

.And na soeaar had he vpiced started bombing ^e toy 
Mi views then the Internal Re*- hafd city of Barcelona

LtU and hte admtolilrattoa. | Moscow. > , . ,
lirtoet Baa Cratoair, d laoksl.' Naw terft City seems to.be a 

By Md tRS has ghrsii spadal place for breeding isteT'
you end ether Repubttdstns 
Something better than * refund.

nettonto revalutionlfto. Caetrq lioe: 
to'an dx-Naw Yoiim  and 
Bfitoutrei*!/aflae b ^ ^ ^ H t y ,  
trilaml I# ̂ mto«n aBthd

toyali|t> 
ia w

larvica lantuacad it «  Spgaisk civil war, - -t

l¥ v

tower Eato sHw to Ifike 
seas te run Russia after 
ItlT Reveliition.' They * 

l itfippad oB'tito btgli'*aaae'

the

for him. Thwefore, each of usjtal and complete. There would itutions. The majority , rule
through voting dates back to 
the 5th Century, B.C., where the 
world’ first democratic gov
ernment was instituted in and-

one of mankinds's Oldest insti-ldidal supremacy — the usurpa-

to still dacidtef for hhnsell. <
I will defend my life and'prop; 

erty wlft wll my strength. f> a i 
respect-the-lives and propert'ss 
of others because ! do not . like 
the consequenc«.s that come 
from stealing.

1 wlirneder-interfere coercive
ly wiur'another:/and-I .must ar
range for my own protection so 
as to be. sqre that'Others do not 
interfere’.coercively wHh me. 
i I have no intention of hurting

be no winners.
Even members of the elite 

dass who would seek to govern  ̂
soon would become aware of
thair own position of insecurity. i ent Athens. HoweVer, due to the 
As has been proved in the past.

tion of power by the Supreme | pected 
Court from the Congress, the 
legislatitre, the executive and 
the people -i- arose and grew 
until it reached Ita grotesque ze
nith in the dedslons of the War-

G. does, that vary often treati 
irteht is too savers. Tbay main
tain that in most casts choiea 
of treatment should ba con
servative. particularly in re
gards to gum surgery aad 
tocUi-grindiag. '

Sometimes , d I s s a tisfaction 
with results Is a patient’s owa 
fault. Before any major perio- 
dMtal work is started, them, 
should be a thorough dialogqa 
between patient and dentist 
until completa understanding 
is TMched. This must include 
diagnosis. Ideal treatment and 
compromise treatment. Tha 
latter means special coniidar- 
ftion of age, mental and phy
sical health, money., time. In
clination- And. results-to be en- 

n terms of prognosei

and iTtnlixe it is. MY

W o M  tofie Halifak by tha Bh- 
ttoluibwt Ptetoident AVilson, un 
.4*r. Aberrien. .forced thdtr re- 
teue.

Yfltilc He cm Mmh was in 
New, Y.ork City kA made valua- 
bto. coatocto wtth' the Jeftiits 
apd the power families who fi- 

nee World Communism, 
o”  ,U 'Jherdiprf ‘well, kbbfim 

to All Ijte leftist p^l^ians apd 
heqqfinen who are SDowed 
j||nd Qie enemy Udes* tor a 
it in North Vietnam, ^mal^
wortd'iWi’t it?

( ' V •ebeto Cel

they would be subject to having 
tbeir heads chopp^ off figur
atively, sometimes literally.

This potential total loss by aH 
is reason enough for freedom- 
loving Americans not to give up 
without a struggle. The hour is 
late to save freedom; too late 
for us not to make an all-out ef
fort.

slave trade there only one out r ren Supreme Court, 
of e-ery thne men cwld vote. understand
Eventually the idea spread appened to our fed-
throughout Euiope and reached ^^at needs to
the epitome of perfection'in this restore it, can b#
country. . .Now that winter’s , ____________________________
nearly over an enterprising 
manufacturer has come out

and cosmedca.
Further understanding eqn

be gained by consultation with 
your regular 'dentist. He
knows your teetbjf your health 
habiU and mfiny, . pertinent 
facta that mighT influence re
sults of peitodontal treat
ment.

HOWTO ADDRESS
OUR LAWMAKERS
You mar - wiah to wnta rmir tanatort 
and . .raafaeefitauvas In WathtnetM and 
AaaUn. ara Unit addramn

• rBDBRALI
enra. uis

WaikMctan » .  D C  
RaieHi TaftoSan. ItaieHi YeiVernutit 

Waahln(l<in Wl. D.C 
Auitm. TtlUl.
San. John To" 
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Sanala OOtet BMf
D C.
ISTAT ll 

Malnuf AAraham, Haiiaa RW(.,fae
Auadn Tatia*

GraSr 
m. Taaaa.

■14a..

that state’s overall moralty 
rate from auto accidents is ona 
of the nalion'i highest. . . .T)te 
Alb'U'querque (N. M.) JOUR
NAL reported te a steryt ."All 
observer can see the itrafitied 
lawyers of pollution and can 
trace them directly to tbe 
source”  TIk source for 9 pol
luted lawyer, or nyooe else

-the nearest tavern

r
with seat cushions fw automo
biles that provide instant heat̂  
for the sitter. The new seat ni-‘ 
shlon is covered with cellular 
foam material, covered on top 
by a cotton fabric and on the 
-bottom by a vinyl nutiflil, all 
three of which combine to re
tain heat when a person sits on 
the cushion 
us you should never use miner
al oil when weight reducing be- 
•ause it interferes with the or
dinary vitamin absorption 
Btalistics show of all the 50 
states a pedestrian is less like
ly to be run down by an .luto- 
mobllc In Wyoming, ilttMtigh

W it and Whimsy
Ha! — I saw a girl on the laim 

today. With bar stneldags ea 
wrong side.

Cal — What did you do?
Hal -> Turned tha heae on ImT.

isopMl former Prai* 
abot^ at his gafl

Country E d i t o r  speaking:
‘“nw automobile ads tefi the 
new models are mach better House? 
thaa those ef last yeir.^bat you Folder 
■over hear ■aythiag about bet-1 or — Yoe 
ter drtvorg." | _  J

Someono sso 
ident Elaonh 
club.

Mr. Stono you nottoo
anything diffsIM  al̂ pot your 
gome since .yA lcft the White

Prerfiont 
lot

into,

Ei.senhon  ̂
More gotfero

\H

I
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N CAA Basketball «

After 
ip Title

By Uaited Press Intereatioaei,lineup. sUnd up to the,named to the second team 
Fifteen oi the best teams In continued pressure of top-fllghti Louisville, with its potent 1-2 

Ithe coufrtry begin their chase of competition. ; punch of Unseld and Beard, is
UCLA opens tonight with'given the bast chance o(i 

what should be a breather —a upending UCLA. But the Cardin-
Wyoming team which tost 10 of | als first will have to survive the

I a living legend tonight whan the 
iregidnal semi-finals are contest- 
led la the NCAA basketballI championships. ^  first 16 games this season' regional playorfs and may •̂ ven

Alcindor, p mere babe of' and wound up with an run into trouble against SMU»
I a sophomore, Is the giant in unglamorous 1M2 record. In whose starting five a>l are 
I short .giants who must be cut | the other half of the Westesn ‘ averaging in doable figures, 
down, if favored UCLA is to be regional- at" Corvallis, Ore., 
denied .its third NCAA crown In i defending NCAA champion Tex- 
four ypers. The mighty Bruins as Western (2-S) ranked No. 8. i 
were unbeaten in 26 games this j meets llth-ranken University of 1 
seaioli and were ranked No. 1| Pacific (23-Si,

|lh Ala hation. ! , The pa rings of tonight's other
7-foof, 1-lnch Alclndor; games are:

|wi£ well rewarded for the Eastern regional at College
M-.ois'hment inflicted upon him Park. Md. -Third-ranked Northr « t. W:.

iHAIA Clash 
lErds Toniqht

|lyr rtval players In his first 
coDeft'ate season when he was 
named to the Al»-America team 1 and then selected as the player 
)f tile year

_ ............  KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI>-
Carollna (24-4) vs. flith'rankedI’*'°'*****‘****
Princeton (24-2) and lOth-ranked Ka«“ “  J®**
Boston College (20-2) vs. 1 t h - 1 t h e  NAIA title 
ranked St. John’s (3-3). (meeting Morrj Harvey W3a..

Midwest regional at La-,*® “ senii-final game.
■ A BouWeheader will be played | wrence, Kan. —Second-sanked i Third-seeded ' Oklahoma Bap* 
,t each "of four sites tonight i^i«vlUe (23-3) vs. Southern Ust will battle Central Washing, 
with the survivors meeting I Methodist (1#*S) and fourth-, too, in the other semi-fianl 
SetuMay night in th« regional' ranked Kansas (22-3) vs. sixth- 
fisall. The four remaining I ranked Houaton (24-31).

Mideast regional at Evanaton.
Hi. —Tennessee (21-ft) vs.
Dayton (21-5) and Indiana (17-7) 
vs. Virginia Tech (164.)

Pampa Has 
SusyTeam 
Schedule

m  ^AMPA tfAILT
PKO AT, Mi

AH*State Tourramenl Wnm 
Selected for Gtrl's Basketball

AUSTIN (UPl) —Class AAA,Phyllis Psrlyh snd 17 senlsr 
Tulis snd Class AA LitUe Cy i gull’d Becky Evans M the 
p'ess esch placed two members **,— i,.*-
on tne 1967 W ,u te  tournament 

Pampi High School elhUtes.ttam for their rcspectivS class- team,
were busy today and wW be ev* ** ! Rounding out the Clus AA

‘ All-toumament selections for|ieiectiona are Katy fry  M 
Tulia.ars Freida RoussSau, 54 Rivcrcrest (TSIco-Bogath), h 54 
seVilor forward, and Mary Wil-'senior forward: Wanda CarrSlI 
Hams, 5-7 sophomore guard, toward; Nancy McCullough of 
The Horne.tSs beat Victoria i Speaman. 54 junior guard, and 
70-57 tor the Qass .AAA title. iKarea Dubose of GrSgory- 

Victoria also landed two play-1 Portland, 5-4 senior guartl. 
ers on the h ^ r  t e a m , M c C u l l o u g h  and Miss 
lor forward Jean Shumbera and jrry were a l »  repeaters from

an busier Saturdsy with thS 
tennis, track, golf Snd baseball 
teams sn 16 actlM 
..ThS PHS baseball team was 

In Cauiyon today and go to Lib
eral. Kan. gaturdSy for a dou- 
blehasder. Pampa want into to
day’s game with a 54 mark.

Tha Yanaii tasm Is In Spear
man today for a toumamant 
which lasts through Saturday 
and tomorrow the golf team is 
In Plainview for tha "leceod 
round of district competition.

Pampa's track taam left to
day for Dallas whare thay 
partldpata In tha annual Kim
ball Ralays.

le a ^  then will get together at 
Louisville. Ky., next weekend to 
decide the national champion.

Tha six top-ranking teams in 
the country and nine of ihe first 
12 are among the 16 contending 
squads and it will be interesting 
to sae bow well the Bruins, who 
lUrt tour.sopbomorea in their

TAKING AIM at home plate, not at the bata, ia Kanaaa 
relief pitcher Wea Stock during w orkout in Braden

ton, Fla. Camera caught Wea in an unusual frama

match.
' St. Benedict’s of Atchison, 
Kan., hit a blazing 62.1 percent 
from the floor Tburtday night | 
to overpower St. Mary’s, Tex. | 
88-73. The Ravens held a 42-23

Royals Clinch Third Place Tk  
In Eastern NBA Play-Offs

In addlUon to Alcindor, i halftime advantage and kept .a 
WesUey Unaeld of Louisville and wida lead throughout the second 
Elvin Hayes of Houston were

Bv UaUed Press latarBatlaaai 
Th e  C i n c i n n a t i  Roy ala'Royals with 32 points

Oscar Robertson

it your 
INSURANCE 
ADEQUATE?

If M l n r *  . < .
L«t*l »o  •v«t }-<*or »i 
aaO find Ml 
r««r lM*M\

If th*y will «w«r

N O 4^13

afh«rt<t 
n s M f^ q n c t  

.g#ncy.
Mafai Floor 

HTOHEB BUILDINQ

AU-Amarica selections. Butch 
Beard of Louisville and Sonny 
Dove of St. John’s both war*

half.
Oklahoma Baptist edged by 

Southweatam Louisiana 66-66 in 
a nip and tuck conteit_______ 'phla as Jeff Mullias acorad SI

Louis points and Rkk Barry talllad

Sikes Closes Law Books 
To Open Pro Golf Career
, JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) |bert. a Kansas SUU pad who _____ ________
—Dan Sikes, a local attorney has never been higher than 12th' j„
who laid aaide his law bocks to ■ P*"® tournament, both had pranclsco downisd the
try his luck or the pro golf tour, Ms. 1 45-131 to a battle of
held a one-stroke toad over big-1 *̂hes has played the course ̂ Utliats and Boston may
namt Gay Brewer and unknown R* times. He Uvej across town j  |,jve dropped Detroit out of the <»ho rtawe rantflad Ada 

^ from tha site of tbs tournament — ------- ------ "Owt t*saiiie* a *s

led tha 
and Paul

cUnebed a tia for third placa in]Silas had 26 for the Hawks, 
the Eutem Division and San Frandsco raa up *
couldn’t care lesa—except ferlsaaaoo high agalnat Phlladal- 
the money.

Cincinnati stopped SL 
114-111 Thursday night to assure|2t. Hal Grter topped the Tdars 
at least a tic for third and tbalo^lh 28. .
uaanviabl* position of having to| Boston pushad Detroit a toll 
face the Philadelphu Tiers to game behind Chicago in tha 
the National Basketball Associa- battle tor the Eestern Divl- 
Uon playoffs. The Royals have i Eton’s fourth and final playoff 
beaton PhladalphU only once pOEt Ballay Howall sat th# tone

of the Caltlci’ victory with IT 
points. Wayne Hightower had a 
Pi*ton high of II  polnti.

Jjm,..,Colbert today, as the 
flOOtOOOi . Greater > JackaonviUe 
Open went into the second 
roimd.' • '  ,

and is a member of the host
club.

’Td rather win here than in 
 ̂ “ y other regular toumamant,**

Slkas. who has won only two ^  ^  passed hU
tounmmenU to seven yeari on awm and who will bagin 
tha tour, f ^  a bto t̂og flya-|hi, legal pn^tlce here wlien be 
under-par 81 ove ^  f r o n t ^ j  retires' from protossiooa. golf.

Course nMir- ..3^  j „y,r# nar̂ oua thanof tha Deerwood Course lltur- 
day and held that margin over, 
the back nine to finish with 
67.

Brewer, fourth on this year’s
nnoney winning list, and Col-, on your game.’

normal. It's tough playing 
before your friends, you’re in 
danger of letting your mind 
drift and failing to coocantrata

post-season games with a 132- 
109 victory lA the only other 
NBA action.
, -Jerry Lucaa and Len Chappell 
each netted thraa held goals in 
the final minutes t* beat St. 
Louis. Tha Royals have sue 
regular saaaon gams left If 
they loee It and’ New York wine 
its two remaining endouatara, 
the two clubs wilt wind up In a 
tic. Since Cincinnati Jwlda a ae^ 
son edge on the Knicks, the Ro
yals actually have third placa 
lockod up, loke it or not.

A C C . ETSU
Are Favorites 
On Saturday

ODESSA. Tax. (UPD-AbUeoa 
ChristiaB’l ' deep and tatoatad 
squad and East Texas State’s ,
I sprint happy team will be thai 
team tavoiitaa in tbalr raspec-l 
tly* divisions for the aanualj 
Want Texas Belays Satutday.. {

The meet isn’t expected ta be 
marked by any wholesale re-| 
vision of the meord book, butj 
some-heatod races are antici
pated and some division records 
are due to topple.

The only meet record which 
sooms sure to b* replaced is 
the pole vuult mark of 15 ft. 
7Vk ias by Billy Pemclton of 
ACC to 1964. Mark King of the 
University ef Texas is the big 
threat to this one.

6-0 junior gUsrd Linda White.
I Others making the team are 
Diane Gillialand of Raymond- 
viiie. 54 sophomore forward;

IDooctta Carrell of Duncanville,
154 senior guard, and Judy Bar- 
tell of Raymoodville, 5-7 senior 

I guard. Miss Carrell and Miss 
iBanetli tied for the guard spot.
' Miss BartoUi. Miss Rousseau 
sad Miss Shumbera are return
ing Miectioaa from last year’s 
afl-toumay team.

Little Cypress, which defeat- ■■ -.... - -
id Spearman 52-43 in Um pUy. camlfkd Ada
offs, placed S-ll senior forward |

I last year’s all-toumey team.

Spring Branch To 
Make Big Splash

AUSTIN (U PD - ’nm 30th 
annual state high school Swim
ming meet opens ti day with 

.Spring Branch Mepiortai a fe* 
vorita to win its third consecu- 
tvA. title.

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.
N S O N A N i O A L  O O M T m A C T O E S  

t l t l  N . Hehait M O  4-7421,
Air Salat tnd Sarv ie*
Shaai Natal Warli .
PhmaMag Salta tad Sarvlea -i**
Naalbis Salta tad Saniea
•  BadiaiTenM ' 7
g  Chstiaattad Wash aad Natertals
•  td^awSanrlea

m

h

R w fr f a b in s  th a  N a t i o n 's  K c o n o m p
What is the brewinr toduatry worth to the .kmerictn 
economy? Rei-koB it ia billiune. Here arc aome of our 
annual outlay*, In round nurabera:

Kxdee taxe* \federal, atate, loral)... 41.4'Billion 
Agricultural pufehaaea (gratoa, etc.). $215 Million 
Packaging purchaaaa

laroM, paper, metal)..................$550 MilUon
Salariee and wagoe................  .......$2.5 BRIion

ON TNIII roua ITgSIg ALONC-tlOSC TNAM $4 MiUON

TWe 8rewWiei ef Amtfic* Pump Caoitant tafretAmeot̂
Mie toe American Ceeoemic S/ttepi.
UNITID STATU tn w iM  ASSOCIATION. INC 
Ml latemetieeet INe 11^ AmMi, Teias Wd

H ER E  W E G O !!!. . .  IT 'S  TH E 1967 SEASON O P EN ER

DRA6
.F-J-wi ,w*'

BIG SHOWDOWN of the 200 mpJi. SUPER-CHARGED ’’AA" Fiwr Droqttera -  OVER 16 FEATURED at tkU EVENT M

C O N N IE K A L I H A  T
OPEN COMPETITION

KATUIM WMl N  CONNII KALIHA. FROM MICHieAN IN Hit FORD OVIRHIAD CAM-FOWMID 
AA FURLIR. *TNI "DOUNH. NVNTU’’. FRItH FROM WINNING TNI WINTIRNATIONAU CHAM- 
PIONSNIP AT FOMONA. CALIFORNIA RY AN UNIILIIVADIJ V9  M-P.N. IN IJ , Of ^  
M Dt IN Tm eUARTIR-MIU AUAULT.
THE QUESTION IS 7 7 7 7
WIU KAUHA'S MOMINTUM CAMY HIM TO A WIN AGAINST SUCH OUT
STANDING DRIVERS AS:
CRIITZ AND GREER, VANCE HUNT. AL CARTER. THE CARROLL BROTHERS. 
FRENTICE CUNNINGHAM. THE SPONJUS, BENNY OSBORN AND MANY 
MORI. 14 LOW I.T. AA/RIELERS RUN FOR MONEY.

CONNW RAUHA MOST USE DUAL PARACHUTIS TO SLOW DOWN HIS 1,400 N,F. RAIL CALLID 
'TNI lOUNH HUNTUr FROM 21T M,P.H. QUARHR MILI RUN.

- <  n

» ’■ the wttteet I leeeate 
hi afertal SVeM Mr. le 
ISl M.PA. !■ a eoariar 
Mlletl lee CaMlaraia’a Taoi 
Stana u he gMla hie reA 
hat Carvair agalaal A«a- 
rllla Dragwar’a awn ISSS 
Chamnian, Oana inaw.

' -  >

I MOTORCTCLES 21 SiS WILL ne Rtm m onn coMprrmoN 
-  sn tn x  VBUMM -  ORAGgnOI

TOM STURMf 2,000-LI. CORVAIR 
*J0ST 4 CHIVY LOYIRS*

'•M l SNOWS SHOW-AND-eO 
DOOM "RAMRUNCnbUt”

flNNIR TUliS FROM LVHOCR, IRKAS 
0DDII#„ tSD M-F.R HVMdUTN.

FENNER TUBBS lUMOCR
VS.

MIKE BURKHART
DONT MISS

THIS 6IQANTIC EVENT!!

OF
DALLAS

7 MHtt SoilHl OR
WAINtNOTON SY. 
AMARILLO, TIXAt

Chlldron Under 12 
AdmlttMl FREE Wlitn 

Accomponitd By
U  ¥•■ Htov* ^m^9r  9— m m Mrag Nactag Sp*«U6Ssl«r —  W * L>g9 T« 9m  TMIS latiA N TIC  MACWSe KyStM-rmt Roront or GuordlOII
AMARILLO DRAGWAY

(6N,
•>

I
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Salvation Around Corner
Cardinalsiouis

2A Mefiaments 2A
MARK1EM — Honaraaau. SMt ma> 

twlal prtcca. Pho«* fort.
MO t-M tl in  «  FauUrnar.

Nrtofiol
v r  TOU WANT TO DRINK, that * 

your bualnaaa. If you want to quit. 
tMt'a our buainaiB. AtoohoHc* Aaan- 

ymau*. M««tinj; rvary Friday nlaht 
t p.m.. U1 t. Raid or phono MO 
W»4. I

t. Raid or phono 
aafc for AuaUn.

I*' Spaciol Nofktt

By UoMaA Pt«M iMeruttoaal
ST. PETERSBURG. F la . 

(UPD-Sioce the Cardiaak’ ka 
of 1968 was oos of omitsioo—not 
■coring anough runs—St Lools 
Manager Red Schoeiidlenst feels' 
salvatko is Just around the 
comer.

It is lurking tbera in tfw 
parsons of Oilando Cepeda, 
John Romano and, “ praise the 
Lord and pass the smmuni- 
tion,’* Roger Marls.

Cepeda arrived after the first

Texans Take 
3-Way Tie

H O U S T O N  (U P iy- Three 
teams of Texas golfers were 
tied for first place in the Cham- 
ploBS Cup Intemadoaal today, 
one stzt^ ahead of four other 
teanu.

The three shot scores of four- 
ondcr-par 67 In the opening 
round Thursday.

The thre« teams are John 
Paul Cain and Stanley Binloh 
of the host Champions course; 
Johnny Tbortoo and Bobby 
*riggs of San Antonio and Or. 
John Garrett and Fred Morgan 
of Corpus ChristL

Qne of the tsems tied for 
second was Don Addington and 
Chuck Ribelin of Dallas, the da- 
fending champioes.

month ol the 1966 season, Just i Sehoendienst of tha strapping 
In tima to save tha Redbirdsj youngster who hit .286 with 16
from total danmation in the | homers and 64 RBI’s in 1968. “ I

Legal Publication
NOTiCB TO ceeiMTOiie 

OF THB
■ STATB OF CATHSRINB LOUISa 
HUOHrV. OSCRASeO NoUet I* harahy giTaa th«t U* 
S*r*ICB*d bM k*M appataUd I»S^ 
papSaat CMeatrIz *( Um Batada M 
CatJiaripa iMlaa HoflMy, PijaaaaS. 
an March It. ltd. hy tha OMntp 
Conrt at dray Canaty. Tnan. and 
qaaliriad aa aafli on aMe teMb 

All paraona haring eMm* aectnal 
ania MUta ara hrrahr r*<iuira<l ta 
prratnt tha aama to ma w|UUn tha 
thha praacribod by law.

My addrru la 1111 Charir, Strtal, 
Pampn. Trxa*. 
r>3tN HINBS
Indaptndant KsamlHx af th* Kafat* 
a< rathartn* L«al** liaghry. Dw

National League standings, end 
Romsno and Msds were 
acquired la December frma the 
Chkego White Sex end New 
York Yiakees, respectively. 
The three have at least two 
things in common—good power 
and excellent RBI potential.

“ We’re better off right now 
than we vera last year,’* said 
Schoendienst while watching his 
charges go through the rituals 
of spring training. “ For one 
thing, we have Cepeda right 
from the start. And Romano 
will be able to give Tim 
McCerver some, much needed 
rest behind the plate.

“Maris has been looking 
great He*s fit in real well and 
has been hustling. Ha’s always 
been a- fine outfielder. Tlie 
question was and is his health. 
If he’s healthy, there's no way 
ha can’t help our ball dub.” 

IteCerds Geed Seasoe "
Cepeda moved over from San 

Francisco on May t  in a trade 
for pitcher Ray Sadecki and 
finished the season ^with a fiae 
.201 average, includOig 20 home 
runs and 73 RBI’s in spacious 
Busch Mffnorial Stadium.
'Atthough Mc<!krver Is the 

RBI’s, Schoaadlcnst would pre
fer ha didn’t eatch as many 
games (141) as in 1966.

Marie* Inaartim In tbs outfUld, 
wtasrs he win team with 
ipeedrtwi cart flood (J67) In 
center and Lon Brock (J69) In 
left, has pushed Mika Shannon 
to third baea, a position hs 
never had pUy^ prim to spring 
trslnlttg. Ha is being given 

opportunity since St 
badly needs his bat in the 

nwup.
“ Shannon has been in camp 

since Feb. IS and has been

think he can do the Job.*'
In esse be cant, there is 26- 

year-old Ed Splexio, who batted 
.301. For Tulsa last year, and 
Phil Gagliano (.254). 'nte rest of 
the infield is set with Julian 
Javier. (228) at second and Dal 
Maxvfll (,24<) at short. Jerry 
Buchek (.236) provides competi
tion at both positions. ..

Stroag Ob Pitebinv 
The redhead smiles whenever 

talk turns to his pitching staff, 
which was second in the league 
in runs allowed (577) and era 
(3.11). Only the champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers were stringier.

“ We’re going to have a 
younger and stronger pitching, 
staff t h i s  year,’ ’ boasted 
Schoendienst. “ Last year we 
began the eeason with four 
veterans who could cmly start— 
Curt Simnums, Bob - Purkey, 
Tracy Stallard and Art Mahaf- 
fey. We have a ntore versatile 
staff this year. Except for Bob 
Gibson and Ray Washburn, they 
can aU relieve as well as start.’ ’ 

Gibson (21-12) has been the 
St. Louis ace for the pest four 
years and Washbunt (11-9) 
appears fully recovered from a 
shoulder injury that at one time 
threatened to ruin his career.

Southpaws Ahrin Jackson (2.51 
era) and' Larry Jaster (11-5), 
who made hash of the Dodgers

V etafch IT
NO. Sill

ail

IM 'THB BSTATB OF rORAH IB- 
TBR CRIB. BBCBAeaD.

(  tS  TO T COUWTT OOtJXT
c enr

orat oopntt. t^xab
NOTICB TO DBBTORa 

IITORBAMO CRBOI___
WaOaa M liarahF tkat fka

" *1 AMotatal bM»
af tka BHala of•aMaat Wlaai iiirta 

wowAH Esrim 
H i. tka ItUi Say alf t Marrh. VlJrl'iSr

^  OmoMf  O w i - a f  Gray Oeroty, 
raaaa. aM  r a M M  aa Mak aa tka 
l«th ear a f MRralk. tSST.

AO paraMi kaxiB* dahaa aralaar 
aaie aatata ara karaky raralraS ta 
Fraaant tka aama ta tka a n 4 * r ^ * e  
xritkia tka ttaaa yraatjlkae by lav.

My iSSriia la Bo* 41T. F a n  
Tasaa.
MARUARIT JANB MATLOCK

*VS!£5 vCtka fctataat ZORAH ESXBB OBBB, Da- 
c*aa*<
Marek IT

34 Radio ft Television 34

GENE ft DON’S T.V.
oe SALBS O SBRVICBM4 W Fnaur MO 4-MSl

l i f t  TV ft APPLIAhttl
MAONAVOX O ROA VICTOR 

SALCS AND SRRVICk
4tl N Mohar' _  MO >1411

Jot HAWK~INS~Aaaliana**, nrsai^

48 Trots ft Shrubbery 48
TREE trlmmln* and raairriaa fra* tallmataa.

O, R. Qrrar. MO VlMt.
Trees Sowed onJ tr lwow l

frbf; bbttvatfif ctwain fawb 
MO S-ttSf Danals SavmlH

Fntnl* AND T»eoan fWiwr
aprln* hulhi and gardan ***d

- „ • .  JAMBS F t t o  aruMBabl* bata tar an makaa af vaauum!*** S Cuylar MO aaa*ielaaaara.
SM W. Foatar

JOHNSON ftADIO
MO 4OS0>

NOTOROlJk
SOT W. Foatar *

ft TV
NOROE

MO MtSIFBRMANENT5 for Kaatar. Jack la'*
Houta ot Rrauty. MO !l-4StS. Open
Monday through Saturday. *. a* <aalancad oprratara. _  , _ 35 Plumbing ft Hooting 35
~  hampa LoSg* itt. 49t Waat 

Ktn**niUL Thurxlay R.A.
Exam *  F.C. Dagra* 7:10 
p.m. Friday Study O prae- 
tlea. T :I4 p m.

13 lutinees OppertuniHee 13

’fREl “ TOtivIMIVfi—g^WlM^Atr
FREE E8TTMATES - CHAIN HAWS 

MO f-SUtJ. R. DAvns
IPfRmKWit

W ELL EaTABUSHED aaaaooabla 
bualnaaa. FuttPutt golf couraa. 
Wrlta « r  raU Bill Laahry, MDl La* 
ihata or FL  WHS. AmarlUo. Taaaa. 

WHITE bKBh' i>Ru6 sTdSM f6 r
s a l e . Hralth rataea for arlling. 
Writb to Whita Dorr Drug Rtora. 
Box 144. Whita Daar. Taxas or 
Call Mr*. Frilx W. Ryal* at SU- 
KSl ar m -lM l.

13A lusinets ftervkes 13A

' INCOME TAX SERVICE
1004 Duaean - MO 4-1TI4

15 Instruction I S

HIOH
ttaaa.

SCHOOL at 
Maw taxta ftirxlakadl

■par*

aaa a ward ad. Low moa«hly_pa>*Mi**iu  
----------------  SCHOOL, e o x  fM.AMBRICAN 
AMARILLO. TBXAB.

17 Cosmetics 17

studio OIrt Caanatlcs-Bny ar BaQ. 
Madga Hankin*. Tit. M. Baaka 

MO MflST
"C5DNiK6Rl ĥa* or 

a opanlBgA
S E S O T T

gantaaUoaal and 
call MO 4-4MS.

18 lenuty Shope 18

XiOUIRE'S Brauty Salon, parmanaata. 
f l . l l  and up. plain akaxann and 
a«L  tt.W. lies e  Banka. MO MMT.

19 Situotion W o n te d  19

BABTRITTI.Na or Iroatag 
In mv hnroii,

CftH MO
IRONINO waalJid

Mr* Eddlrman. 
UO 1.11M.

Irm hv In My Hama 
tS> Barnard

MO 4eMS

2 ?  * r  • f ’ 2 5 ! ? ”  d ” ‘ S i ’ w * a L ‘? 5 s s ^ “ s s ‘ ^will v t-B T  t with e fifth I m o  4 p «  ta •
♦ antbdregular to c o b m  from a trio of 

rookie-Dick Hughes (2-1 in six 
appearances) Nelsra Brlles 
(3.21 ore) and Steve Carlton (3* 
3).

The ’Toeers** wOl Join Joe 
Hoerner (1.54) and Hal Woode- 
she^ (1.93) and righthander 
Ron Willis (2.34 at Indianapolis 
in the btillpen, which figures to

doing a fine Job,’’ said ; bt one of Up best in baseball.

maa ta xrerk oa
ranch In Bautbara California. _ ___

room hoaaa fnmiabad. tf IntaraotoS 
call MO t-Seil aftW liSS^p.xL^ 

BERTAURANT prr*onaaL~Fart'tima 
axparianca Sasirabla bat aot nae, 
aaaary. App^ laparaea ta paraona ' 
tapanrlaor, F. W, Woolxrortb Ch

I,

N ^ D
A

NEW
W afer

C A U i WARDS NOW!
S4.HOUR INSTALLATION 

SBRVICa AVAILABLa
Prices As ^ 4 9  I99
Low  A s _______________

NO MONEY DOWN 
"OHARaa IT**

A A  ONrOOMlHV 

W A R D

Phene 
MO 4.74M'  ̂

After-6 pjB. 
MO 5 - ^  

CORONADO 
CENTER

3 8 Applianeee 3 8

Dae MOONB TIN BMOF 
AM Coodlrinatng Fayaa BaM  

I W. KInaamW Fkana MO S-S

S 8 -A Feiicao 3 8 -A

CALL MO 4-TSI> f v  all your fanela 
noada. Sparlaltaiiig la akaut Unk xg 
fraa aatimataa.

39 Faiiitinf 39

FOB PAINTINO
TBXTVRB.rexTVRB. a m * klaaM ^  aB Wpas 

mray. braxB ar toB. gxargxfM4 
BOB K lBKFATTlieitlid

4 2  Pe in tlB g , PB pe f H n g . 4 2

abruba. roabintaitaa 
Pax. Fertlllsar, garden auppllm

BUTLIR NURSIRY
Parrvtn-i m -wa* v t*  MO t-pgsi

N U R S E R i f S
■Tr*#* »f Reputation”

It'* b*auttful land*eaplng you
■ 1* *

If
want th* plan* la Bnica Nuraarl 

Highway 1*1. T mll*a Nertbwaat af 
Alanraed. Ttxaa. OR t lin .

EVEROREEN-pacan tr*aa. Flovai^ng 
ahruho. tic. Farm and Horn# Bup- 
ply. Prte* Road.

SO BuiMing Suppiiea 50

P A M P A  L D M B E B  C a
USI a  Makart MO SeTSl
w l f i f f t 'H l S i U S t L U M i r i t 'M

tis
50-B Builders 50 -B

P R IC E  X . S M U H .  IN C .
BulMara MO MTSI

b A L t  C 6 N 8 I B D M ) N
two
J IM  J O H N S 6 N

MO dSTid
BU ltbEb

Lat ma ba yaur bulMar — MO 4-7MS
R O B E R T  B . J O N E S

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
I tn  M. Ckriaty MO i* H t
------ftALftb H.~~ftAXTfK------

eOWTRACTOR AM> BrnLOBR  
----------------- lO O B U N *ADOITIONB — BBMOOBUl 

FBOOT MO t - im

51 Storm bvors, Vflndewt 51

8 9  M isce llen eeu s  fa r  S a le  8 9 7 1

AFPUANCE Sal*.tR»a tha aalaotiaa 
of appltanoea In atoek. R*ady tor 
IMmadlai* d*l|y*ry. Soar*. MO 4- 
U41

good rubber. rMlIng talU>oard, 
mn, C*ll »IO 4-ITll.

Inanrana____  -
MAKE Beara ^ u r  lira aind hattary

Bicyclee
Sakvixi

71
a BtoyoMa

laa a Barrtea
ill'a BIk* Shopirgir 

ISIS N, Hokart 
MO 4-mo

75 Feeds ft Seeda 75
SUDAN OBASa

canter. In atook for Immadlat* la- 
atxllatlon.

ft' REFRtflERA1'6ft~Tut<>in*tle~lS | 
anak*r, adjuatable *h*tv**. all froaV

lOROHUM SUDAN OBASB MykriB 
aaad. Extra tin* quality aad gam , 
Laaa than half prio*. Daalara an4 
farmer* writ* box 1SJ4. PtalnTtav, 
Ttxaa. Call tOt CA S-llOd.

leM D*llv*r*d only 1101 14. Saar*. 
MO 4-M41.

JI' rtlBig~fool uprigSl'̂ r̂eemf. All 
froatleat white nr ooppartone. Da- 
Uvnrad aoljr t i l l  tL Seara. MO 4- 

_IJI1, ____  __
OKllTH^bMA •“n'd“trx»*~>t*hliiF'iJ- 

cen«*. Cemplet* tin* ot ftahing

79 H erses 7 9

GENTLE Xhetland mar* axcalang 
wUh chlldran. taddM aad hridia, 
ISO. MO 4 S43I.

80 Pets 80

aupplla*. Camping lirm* for T*nti 
FAMFA T IN T  J

Sir e. Brown AND AWNINO
MO latdi

LOOK AT Ih* now Stararafta Hunla-
maa. Draamar a'ampor*. Bill*. IM 
R Hobart. Bo»t buy* In tha *r*a. 
)FA  Bad. tlMn print, perfect con
dition. Atao II yards of Imported 
drapary fabric: MO f.3TII.

8 9 A  V a c u u m  C lee iie re  8 9 A

KIRBY SALBS AND SSRVICB 
Taka up paymont* oa r«paa****ad 
Kirby. t llH  g. r-uylv. MO 4-»l*.

7 0  M u s ica l Instrum ents 7 0

MUSICAL INSTRUMBNT

RBITA IPU N

EAST p a r a k e e t s . Singing Cxaap- 
U*. Pug. PoodU and paakahapdg
puppi**. Visit tha Aquarium. Alw l|

P O iO D L f  G R O O M IN O '
MO S-IITI or MO 4-m i

jusV IN TIMS pen cAsYB'RTiitW
duck*, baby rhlrkena. baby rabbits. 
Outnea H«»- Whit* toy poodl^ 
Rlch-Nlck'« Pet and Psmpsr SMp, 
III E. Atchison. MO l-IIM.

8 4  O ffic e  Store Iq u ip m e g f. 8ft

BBNT lat* ! «̂>r»
ww»mM or ■nnauB. _ Lw —
TRI-CITV OFFlOa eO F F M ^ lN O ^

IIS W. KlngamlN
8 9  W a n te d  T e  Buy  8 9

naatal faa appliad Toward purchaa* 
POR SCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO. u m . Outer M 044N 1
"WurliTh r  eiAkibe* 
WILSON fTano balon

Itsi WILLIBTON MO
Btoatjla

Far Sala
gxttar, axeanant 

Can MO i-m i
oondHIon

W ILL M y  xaad furattura, 
a* ar earpat. MO S41Sd.

9 0  W a n te d  T e  Rent

I BEDROOM, fenced baakyard. nae 
raga plumbed fer waaber. SM ,
mentK MO 44IIT.

9 2 S leep ing R eom s 9 8

BOOMS n *  r*FL Oaay. w iiMp m
XMiitkly. DaUetmn foaC alwayoi 
rv>wntown Pamna NotaL

ABCHIB'S ALUMINUM FAB. STOBM
DOORS — WINDOWS — SCniBNS
401 C. CNAVBN, MO 407*0.

57 ' G ^  Things le  Eef 57

EDND Qaarfar SSe yemA U kari 44*
GOMfid. FrGwt OuartOTa 89a yaun*.
AH yiM •* yeunO proaaaalay.

CLINT* FOOD*
BBS-41*1 WMO* Oaaa. Tax**

5perting Geode 58

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSCUM 

300 G u m  In Stock

F A U rn ira

21 Help Wanted 21
SALESWOMAN WANTED
le **U on guaranteed oemmlealoa 
ba*e,. Lead* furniehed. 4‘all VI
1 ^ . ._________ • ■■

llelp needed at Ward * Dellcatt****
Apply In I'rraea t* 

vii

T e le v is io n  Ift ’o g ra m s
Tba'MakBk 

IMNBNBC 
Mlk* Dooglaa-

8 K W & T V ,  f l l D A X

s ep m  
d:lf Waatkat 

Sparta 
dOS Taraax 

I Tka Map 
DJtxiuR

s:ss Tka
t.-W Larada 

MBS

asks

/sR eJSw^i"^ ,
•ks Alam Ant
• 40 F1Intatoii«a 
o m  Space meattag 

1*40 eacral Rqalrr*l 
IP44 Tke Jataoaa
lliOO Oaal McCwe 
U 4S  OiariR BIB
U4 eiSm  Jaha

IS*.t aot TBo

GiUBrNBL 4 lA l lS D A T
ItJS Bwro grSI
140 BaakatkoB SB*
rSO iS uoa* T40

4:40 CkapaaB* ..  .. « . •• DMata*
1:10 ' ijnrtam ii T40 Oat Omart
14* Sbaarar Me W*8 S40 Moaia
S4* Naw* |*:li Kawi
SiU Wxatkw 1440 Waatkay

litdO Rpert* 
! • : «  Tkaotar VM

_____________ are a lirocrry____________
WANTED: Sarxlr* atatien aalnaman

ta salaried aervir* siatinn., Batween 
agas U4A. Oppertaalur for odn 
menf. Apply TO N. Iloharf.

2 1  A p p U e a c e  Repair 3 1
REPAIR aagylci ea waakar*. dryers

and rafrigaratars. 10 yaaia ex- 
parlane* wltk Baarx CaO XvwaO 
etarma. MO 4-7170.

N O R O l
w#  

tALte
SoaelaUaa IP
AND eanvicB

Norx* AppHaaoe gar
J O I f N S O N  R A D I O  ft TV

. * MO SdSOT W . Faatar

3 2  C a rp e t  S a fr ic e 3 2

CLASSintO AOS
o n  RESULTS

m
T O D A Y  A N D  U T l t R D A T

v ia  * ; ,o o
Opens 1:45

Blp-Rbertng 8lx-Gun Acdoo

^  fODun

MOW
MAN
WW>iva

OVEDl

OiMIfiMSMOflO.inaiM .flrioiutf|
Vam iflRnm

—  A ls o  —  
Starts Sm id ar 

Top O’ Tpxbs Drive-In

TONITE AND SATURDAY

III

Opens 1:30
Adults 6Sc Child Fmt

D O U B L E  P R O G R A M
GREGOTiY PECK'' 

A N T H O N Y  (^ U IN N
, ''GUNS OF 
NAVARONE"

la Crier
~  F L C S S M D B i r - .

'TH AT MAN 
IN ISTANBUL"

Ib  Color

1.00 Dark Sbadova 
MatkM* r * d ^

KVD-TV. nO D AT

S ilS Maaa Otr* 
Srui lYaral

• :00 Arangarx 
1*4* Naw*

_  lOilO Waatkar
0:M Orean Morast it:lS OeaHkant 
T4g Tha TIM Tqwial IMS Merit 
S4S Bang* 
ias Fhyiflia

*4» MmahaB DOea 
rraan Ho

Sniar

set HamM .BypUat
Chunk

• -00 King keog 
• m  Tka Baaday

rwrtmMM
1:1# Camitiy Cyravaa- 

Meaatay

C B A N IfE L ’f  SA H JID A r
Buy* Bmyg 
MayUIa OytHla

114* Hoppity Bappar 
1140 Amarfewa

\ \ t

BaitdatanC

I4S Cayiiti'y rarar 
*4 * MarahaU Dfllo*

f eo Datlag Oam* 
4* Tha Hinrl 

Oai 
r4*L«a

lyvad

Pry Bowler*
S4* HaByvaril Falaaa 

VFiaytitngt :S* wiayinng 
10 :» Mori*

10
*4 *  Tka BacrOd Blar 
t J* (Sandld Ckmerata* f̂ kdld

MbnIWa 
<* Flatl**

E fD J k J T V , n O D A T
•iSI 4me Navy M iWNewy
t i f f  N * «y  10:14 ^
*•** Weadbar 1#;«
d-4S snid w ne w*yt M:1* Big

' I t  5 s «  n t  f t S y
C B A N N E L  10  S A m K i f t T

i i f !  ,C *rfo a » _  
fiSO’CaBtala iCani

. *  SIHf.
•pftoft Omoflts

toiR L »a * Raagar 
I ls g  Bead Jtynwop

1»:1_}:S0. Pan* N *  
l!0n BloiMI*

Weateraar*
t:*0 Ooir

440 Traral O.S.A. 
4;M Brnaat Tubba

Tha Baagtaa
t4d Bark Owans 

Forfarsat
S4S Mawy

l:*tWeww. Waathar 
Spyrta

t:M Jackie Olaaaek 
t 2* MUaiaM

Imptwalhl*
|:t0 PlatolA Pattleoaty 
• 4* auMMOk* 

l»:*g Naw*
ItGI WeydkW.

l«;M  Spyrl*
l* ; l*  n iak v

tyn* work. O.' Bl
M O -------M4M.

Falat • tyxtaoa - '  
brick klaak

and tax- 
IIU MvU

iuT
laytm

Jamaa BoRa MO t7 m

4 8 A 4 8 A

FEN C IN G
IN STALLED

•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  QaalUy Materiali 

BBd iBstallattoB -
•  Ne Meney Dovb

Phene 

MO 87401 

CORONADO

AA •aTf.oyy# ••« 
W A R D

CENTER

Ward’s Offers 
A WMe Choice Of

Carpet Btrlet aei Celors 
. PiMedAs Low Ae

NO MONBY DOWN 
T A K t UF TO 4 VRS. TO .PAY

SHOP AT HOME. . .
Jiet Cdl MO 4-74M - 

. Wards carpet contulfent 
brings swatches, gives 

free estimate.
No C4fst or oblIgttloB .,

4 7  Ffe w in g , Y a r d  Werfc 4 7
TAKDe aaadid. aoBdad or yayoTated. 

FortIUiar tap .aan. .fni ■•aad.
grteral. Dump troeka aad leadar fer 
ktra. 414 R. Gray. MO 4-Md*.

Qan SdloB nnaneed

t  BONANZA USB) CARS
1»IT CHEVROLET Impala • paaaenxar ata- 

• limt wagon. 4H VI rnxlna, power
pdiwftr wlniowo. tutcfift r»1«ta wnitowftii 
t*r99. pow«r*t!d9. wh9ol 4.* ____ smmV aaaaaHKltttmalirw*. pnwmrwmew* w»iwa ****-.^ - -----
air eondH^ar^ lu*xaxa_rar^
radio. NOW HEAR THIg only l.WP milea. 
Ilka new at a uaad car prlc*. Check twa
UfT fNc# ......

ll«d CHEVROLET Caprfc* « 7 ^
englna, power ataarlng, powargUde. four 
•eaaoa air conditlooar. radio. •**»Blr R v'*vi« tv«v,, swee,-̂  —__
kaep w hlfa '^tk blu* Iktarinr. ona owner. 
11.W0 mile*, aecend to nen* for

ItiS CHEVROLET fmpal* t r t  V I_ w » KWH ■ ■■ • ■ • « • ■ —
'ongn ^  poyatglld*_ *bao*î aaŴ ._ r—-*»pxywmrB*44gw ' y
aiaanag.. laetary foor n o * *  **Tv«**I 
wkltywatfl. ora*, lat e af »0 * *  > •« ta 
thU 4MI

l»tt FORD "MO” aadaa. V I oygla*. raQ^
ndHIonr

88 Houeeheld Goods 89
iTH in iNG TO N ’S
FURNITURB MART 

ICS B. Cuylsa_________ MO Sditl
jras'QBAHA5r?DRS1fUBB

'-W* B«y Uaad Itaraltar*'
•at B. Cuyler MO 4-470
11* N. Cuylar MO 4-mt

T E X A S  fU R N IT U R E
IM Nartk OxytaT MO 0-WSI

B M

T e x o s  Fwrallw iw  A ih m b
M. Beltard MO

r U R N E T O B B

______AMD_____________ _
W B IG R T ’ S  F U R N I T U R E

tva^^ !?lM !N  amt DoHyar nSroyS

8 9  M ise rilB n o o es  fo r  So lo  89

TOU **y#d aad alsTsd for » * U »
'wan'oarpat. Keep it aaw.wHk-i 
Lyatr*. Raat aMatria akaawooar f t  

apa Qlaaa A  PataL
SOUSE . _ ____
POST. Aatiqara. buy. trad*. MR oa
ronalgnmanL'Tlpan I a.m. I* 1 p.M.
MO f-•4Tt. 1704 Owendalya.

FunNITunif Be* Buddy Epparsoa or 
R. A. Mack at Bpparaan Furaltur*
etar*. 414 a  Cx>^ .  _______

CAMFiRtr Baa Xmartca’a numbar
eampar at !!»*■« i*a Carawar

Bale*. 1114 A keekT ln  X Curiw
Vr* c 61>OR"'FV7 Walnnt eabbiat. aol-ar guard aad ehromlx enatrol, Dalltr- 

arad only |S4>.M. Saara. MO 4-444L

iW9m Fhp̂gÛ PUar »• * ,'7̂kaatar. automatic, air condMlonar. new 
whltawaU tireat dark graa* artth tatarlor 
ta maiok. baUaya ft ar nod' aniy ........

"1>44 yONTIAC sodas, aatnmatla traaamle- 
alnn. air eondllloned. radio, whit* color 
with naarooa tnatde. good whftawaB tlraw
OK. For' tll9 in0ll9]T a.ayaayaayoayoyoayyo**

m i  CMKVROI4CT Impala sport ooup*. ItT 
VI anxlna. power ateering, powerxilda 
(ransmtaalon. radio, heatar.- air cendlllun, 
ad. naw whitewall tirea.. blark with rad
Inftidft, RA# It for a a . . a ay a a a a * a a a a * *** a* 0 •

Oth«r Bonanza Units From '55 Up!
S E E  Dean Mendey — Ltge TsiyTh —

■Jim Cerron — Nerb MeNulty — Etke Miller
All Will Ba Mora Thon Willing 

To Ba Of Sarviea To You! 
Pampa's Oldest And Most 

Modem disalar!

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

M5 N. Hobart NO 84685

CLAX8TC Raag*. gaa with 
giiddla. Dyabla oray. Only I 
BMrt. MO 4-4M1.

taflM
44d*.»4.

Bo FT Heat Bryar. Daalgii^ for parma 
preaa oiotha*. l ^ l t *  or ooyper-aent pr _ 

ton* Illl.tS. Saara. MO 4-*tdL
CXMFtRSt kighaat^aam r. lr>Mt 

prica* In tha area. Fa* tH*m at ado*, 
kfaa Camper Sale*. BkaUytowa. VI 
S.JS44. i

C la ss ified  A d s  G ets  Results

H. GUY KERBOW C O .
32A* General Serrice 32A

859 S. Foulknar MO 4-6171

CA N  YOU FACI ANOTHER

HOT SUMMER?
You need air eonditioninf, but ytxir good Judge
ment telii you that central air conditioning should 
not be an impulse purduac, nor a purchase baaed 
en prioa alone.

Only a reputabla. qnaliffed firm handling fine air 
conditioning eqtdiFnent la able to give you a leal 
engineered air condhiaHInf* Jobi

Why.not diacuae It with us now -w 
no obigation, wt are aa doge as 
your ptione, MO 4e€l71.

R cm e a ib e r , T h e r e  Is  N o  E em iom iea l SabetK iite  f o r  Q o a lity

Carrier.

FOB all typaa at onneryf* work
• m  S. L. Oibby. IM e  Suranar. 

MO 4-4411.
^hat Hoinrp an4 beltrary gorrio*

B  *  J lOCPRERS 
CALL MO s-n ii

321. U gh e lste rin g  3 2 1

BtUMMmrS UFHOLSTERY
TOarvIns tf*a Fampa Aro* SO Vaart- 
1*11 Aleaek MO 4-7411 i
M R S . D A V IS  D P B O L B T B R Y  i
m  B. Afhart MO 4-7400

TO lUT — TO SOL 
OR TRAOf

P A M P A  D A ILY  N I W S  

Ph eee  M O  4-2828

WANTED
CLIAN

COTTON RAGS
AWtthoal Buttoos aad Zippers

Pompo Doily 
News

F B B H Y n M

U H E i n n i

F O M E

For A Fancing Dotignad To Enhanca 
Outdoor Living And Add Lotting 

Baduty To Your Houta And Yord. • •
CA LL US TODAY!
FREE 36 MONTHS

ESHMATES• • « TO PAY!
WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O .

"Across from Tha Pott Offica'
101 8. Ballard MO 4-8291

j t

f l l  mm

Ford Rent-A-Cor. System 
WEEK-END SPECIALS f

3 DAYS — 3 NIGHTS
- ' GALAXIE 'SOO* 4 DOOR

Reg. 89.00 PER DAY

SPECIAL 1_ - #  0
PLUS MILEAGE

p «  r *  
D A Y

MUSTANG 2 DOOR HARDTOP: * 
MUSTANG 2 plui 2 FASTBACK t .

R e g . 88J )0 F E B  D A Y
SPECIAL.__________  . O d® ,

PLUS MILEAGE

FAIRLANE '500' 4 DOOR '
B e g . $7.0 0  t m  D A Y  S P * *  ‘

SPECIAL... _____
PLUS MILEAGE

P-100 i/i TON PICKUP.
BED. tg.M m t DAT inp*. SPECIAL.________ L' -i I

PLUS MILEAGE
D A Y

$3500 DEPOSIT
RECEIVE UNIT FRIOAYn 

RETURN UNIT BY 10 AM MONDAY

I9SSQII2DEQI HAROID BARREn 
FORD, INC

"Before You Buy. Give U# a Try” 
701 W .  B ro w n  M O  4-8404

4 0

95 F

B\i:ii 
cMO* 
Mtlei 
4-44S 

PUR 
txa 
t  * 

'^BB

rnoc
taio*>10

fn«5
ti**;

97

%•at]
T

103

om
rare!
liar*
PollyBuhl
Fat

Offle 
Bloal 
Haiti 
taa . 
U ag



71

75

r g trm . 
D«ftl*rs an4
. PlatiiTlawa

79
r* «>c*l«nt
mi4 brMIta

isliw Cki
PsMMha

J S
Cftur-
»h«9da

rtum. Ataoek
^ 0 ' .  
i-tUt _
«b r  rabMti. 
tor 9*odiM. 
,mp«r
»9».______

^meet. M

MO

toy

tout
«hyar4. 
n »b * r .-i 9f9 >

«a

••4 alksvib

45

95

685

KD (&

ft Try”
D 4-8404

fS 7wriiUk44 Aoortmtnta fS
kvî llKtAJR Rm I kIc4 t Mage roeiaa 

ck^ ■■ atrtat gM%lng, air coo- 
«tl»M4. noor furane*. call MO 
U »* .____

llc>L'R rooRia. nicaly fwn|«ha4. car* 
(gi. air condlllonad antfana IM 
f .  Braw^ia*. MO _

■^R«BibOIU.TKO. 1 BMOROim 
filaolah<4 apartinam

_  _ Call MO J41M ___
f  room  dupl*£ Kw'y-An.artoan. alf 

rimdUtoncd. adnita; alao. t •oum
MO . ... _ .

TTi.VO '* RCXIM *aTwAmanta.“ ll»~tn4 
na. bllla paH lilt i;. Urowainc. MO
44»dT. 1_________  __

" baa and I badroom lurnlaliad'’' ’ 
aaartmanta. Immediala ponartalaa 

MO 441jI
I  RObU liuplr.i. repaliuad' tnaida. an- 

ttiota. '.ibilU paid, l it  S. Bamaa.

mS*w
MO ___________

j~lnMM4. aaianna.

e i« S @ 4 fS
Modm funiUliai ̂ iLpartin'anta 

iwMwgj^jgwrlee

R^dirttirniahid 'apartr^at 
»lt K. rranck 
Call M0 4-MU

: i t K S T V l E W  A P A S I M E N T i S
lA liO *  * Mbm witb laaadry (actll- 

il«d Mid axtra aipraaa avallabla. Nn 
p^t ’$$» BMath apd alaetricMr. Q. 
iVlIUama ftaaltara.- MO or
MO 4 - « » f . • ____ _________________

rT p 8 )|  aad radrcoratad t rwm a* 
airtmant. venttd htat. Inqulra i l l  
N. Ijomarvtlla or HI K. Cuyltr.

iA£k  4 rMin. PfalPto WaU 
tatMi. aantral kaat. refrlgaratrd 
air. utlUtlaa paid, no chlldrta ar 
Pe;a, In t ^ a  111 N. Hobart. 

ITOXIM nmiahad apartMant. l i t , 
N. uillaapla. bllla paid, barhalor 
4«ly. call MO tJ IU .

|~ RV.p KO^K  and t raonn. prhrata 
hatha. aMannaa. air coadltiaaiad. 
bind paid, tall MO 44m ar MO 4-
»m .____ __  ____ __ _ ______

* »  J 'Room .iumlaliad*”apartmaat.'
A  ̂ prlvau bath. bUla paid 

.k  •* ~ *  rradarit
I RtXlM aiclV liirntahad diiplax. Mila 

'•m . 411 K; Somarrina. Offlea 411 
^■^RnapatPMU. _
' ^ Room ftimlahad apartmont

BUla paid, antanaa 
MO l-IMI

10 3  R m I E i l B t *  f « r  S « U  10 3
1 BEDROOM hotaaa with gsraM. rad. 

waod ranea. CAkpt Klnganlll Carau 
Car MO 4.I«W.

KtRIT't'UASR BRICK. NORTH oaaa- 
Plata with yard, hatkyard fanca 
and larpa patip addod alnaa eap* 
atrootloB flniahiad l-badroom. daa 
ptUlt)' room t-car garaca. 1% aar. 
ami’.- hatha, caimtad. irapaa. TV 
antanna. air tonHtlonad Albalaetric 
kh^an with braakfaat bar, lovaly 
rirch • ablaatt. OB iltahwaahar. gar- 
haga diiporai. OB cooktop and avcn. 
Naar Ui^art R. Junior H M .  
Ill .MM total prtoa. Haa approxl- 
inalrly llt.Sno balanrt nn a 4H% 
raavanttonal loan, Irarlng IA4Mi 
aquity payabla with taaaa and tii*| 
aurancr at llli/monthly. Can aa. 
auma old loan If Irairtd.

Buy—4aH—Ram—Wa warva Vau. CaN
1 WM. G. HARVET
I I^ A U T O R _____ ________  MO P44M
CAISWt e D. alaecHe'^tehaa. I bod- 

roowi. brick In Batt TraiMr. RTIII 
eonaldcr tradt. Call MO l-a1U attar 
1:01 p.m.

10 3  R *w l U M t  fo r Solo 103>
FOR BUIOK •ALBl BPdM»ratad «  

bodroapi kouac, partly (urnlakpd, 
••a im  K. Jordan. MO l l i l l .

HOu Ab  Pot anla to ownar 
U Cabot-KIlkininin Camp 

Houta Mbaibar 11. MO 4 t i ll  .
H^l'idE faf~aPla ar lanaa. i  liaSrpom, 

cantral baat and air aoadUlaRlns. 
fanrad barkvard. CaU MO h'ltiO 
alter I p.m. lor appaifnupant

AaSUMtfBQriTT » hOdrooWnSma 
J44 hatha 

CM  Mp_5-JI«t
AJI8llMB'~1t^AN on ‘nlen^“ badrooni 

home, carpatad. i-arport. |KW aoulty. 
K1 oaymenta. MO AMW. lilt  Tarry 
Rosd

"’ w riro e« i® A t3ff~
MO a4M1 npo. MO M M I
NO OQWn  RAVMKNT. t and • 

room iMiBaa KooowdUloood. 
monthly pajrwopta.

low

RHA-VA 
II* Hughao I

uSIfms oiiw
PALR4 BROKKR

MO 4-ttl4

10 3  R m I la la td  t M  ^ i *  1 0 3 1 ^ 0  Aw tom ob ilM  fo r S o l* 12 0 i 1 2 0  A u to m o b ilM  fo r S o l* 120i
-M ■ ML-- j.'L.' ••tenppnawpwi. 

low morodo-
NliWLf Rahnlabod T 

oad carpatad. vary 
rtrat paymant May. A T. Duabam 
BHA Menaa*m-nt Rrokar. MO 4- 
•US

113 Propprty » •  b *  M *y *4  113

FOR BAleB 
I emaU aabip*

MO i j ie i

1 1 4  T ro ilo r H o m m b  1 1 4

New HoniM 
For Solo

CHOICE UX3ATIONS 
Cafl

WHITE HOUSE 
lAJBfBEBCO.

101 S. BoUard MO «2 9 1
DO TOU baya prfparty to ’r«ntT Wa 

will ipra for year lantaJa alleclrnt* 
Rr Can oa. Buy equity at a ba^ 
gala piira and aeauma Mw lljH  
loan balanca on tbla brlck-yanear 
I badroom. I .m  aquara faat. car
peted home oa North Banka etreet. 
Telephnna ua for an appolnment 
ta aaa.

J. L Ric« lUol
712 N. Somorvill* 
(ntooB MO 4-2301 
ft. sadlSlE

Appro«p4 n U  •  TA 
iHi Naol Boai^
I BBDRbOM kauaa.

-»>*Kr.5
kttaekad gaiAcA

ron^plataly raflatahad inalda, lull 
price n.M«.

94 Vn fw riila li*4 A p o itm o n lt 9 4

c e e s T m v T A p S i i r a ^
t WDROOM etoya and refrigerator 

fnaalabed Laundry facllltlee ami 
•arra atoragr avallabla. No ^ t a  III 
mOi'h and elacirirlty. Q wllltaa 
Realtora. MO t-leU or MO 4-4IM

N .

T
Mt> 4.IIU

IM Hugh an. MO lJUt*.
fE R R a . ACikNCt

nr MU 4-fU*
ruAluT

II FOOT Scotty iraTtI trailer, a roal 
I argain. Sleepe 4 to I. Ilaa electric 
and butaaa tlgblA alek, rpfrlgera- 
lor. gea atoya. watar atoraga. braak
faat nook, guacha bed iino down 
IU.7S mmithly

I W t N «  M O T O R  C O .
1100 Alodyk _______________ MO I47U

Ifxlk’ Herttaga moblla koma 
for aala
MO »-ISi7.

1958 CHEl'ROEJST
Wagon. Vt eiigtna, auuwaatle 
tranamlaalon. new llranae

S895
C. C. MEAD 
USED CARS

111 K. Brown MO 4-4111
S e l l  p { 5 M x A ( n ? ^ C .

Klaqomib MO 40171

5BTH
T E A R

fOOfi MrGUliCElliOTORS
••THl TRADIN O K U ”

IfOO AIQOck Of* r i 7 «

Done Bovd MaUtr Co. te.aa.T.r-w-
a y w w iT k e  MO » * IH
FOR HAUI' lltrrd rd  'feokilo. iTcW. 

nowoP tteerliig. brakee. and factory 
air MO i-» l4

n iA TriK ks, MochiBory 121A
I IU  CMKVROI.KT one ton 

Stake bed. ClicdA tdrmc 
MO 1-11II.

122 Mororcyclei

truck
Call

122
iUYrT ^ A T IO N A L ^ A R V ft jV tR  CO 

M ^  truck • and Farm RquIpuMPI 
IMm  Ropd MO 4-IMd.__________

TOM ROSE MOTORS
*-ADnA.>r JBBP -  Ol.l»v*i

Foeter

12 0  A t B w o b l l o f  f M  S o l* 1 2 0
TEX EVANS BU1CK INC.

lU  S Pray________________MO *4177
Sa n h a ^ l b  MGfroB 6 a~
4|h • -"wtor HO I
I m T ~  DODQR. 4 door, ^am rf  

power etaariag. automatle. fa

H9 *4
~j6t4N rARRln

BOOOd'ANO CMRV4t.tR 
Ml t. Curler MO

ANNOUNCEMENT
SHORWa MOTORCVCLC SALE*

B4VM
HONDA MOTORCYCLE

44tS3i fraorblae foe the Pampu area Ftret 
■htpineni due the latter rare of the 
week IIS N. Hol>arl. MO I 40CI

4-1141
SUPERIORllUTO SAIJQS

UU w  n-oeter MO t-llM

Air.
aetory 

Moat eoB pt 
at IM l

W . W A T I R S  
R I A L T O R

NtpbM I
MO 4M1tt 

ITiadrooni

97 Fomitbod Hooiot 77-
Two kidreeip fumlahod kauaa 

IlMUlre 144 Malone 
_ i .  MO 1-1741 or MO M »7 _____

f  BOkJM. aatanan. nice f«w eoupia. 
0» cbjaMWa <w baby III S Hotia-
ikn. nordi af Kl t-apri Metal ___

l i lA U .  4 room fnmUhad houee li-
nlly rldacoraied. coimU with In-. . —. _

Daya
MO l-MIl . __________
WlOtKtNiMMKNb Ikla 

 ̂brick. I hi rtramlc tUa bathe, central i 
heat and. air. formal dining room 
and eaparntd ulUlty room, fully tier- 
pdlod and drapad. Redwood fewel 
and htq doublt garagn. Comar h«. 
Na. 171 T . I

NRED ROOM at a bargain7 1.7*4 to i 
ft. newly painted and ahimlnum 
aiding, ftguroa a little ever 14.nt)

rar aq. ft. On IM front ft. lot with 
Ig doable garage. MT.R 4lt. I

A FI.VB older home between down, 
•own and CoronadA S badrooma. 
fomwl dining raom. aewing and uti. 
Illy room. Wortde of rlonet apace, 
central brat, almott new geraga. 
MUt 4SS

TOI'RIET taaMn la' ilmnal here, 
belter latch on to thin IS unit morel 
with fine llrliw quartarA a good 
manaymaknr. M lA SSI.

itBii
fftit 

I BOOM *  
p. drap< 
qpdwood

accapted 
® e “

711 K rraynn
a\adabid~3a^

drapod. carpatad. S large claeata. 
•wood fanra adulia. AppalatoMat 

oatr. MO 4-1341

1 Ihtom fumlahad house 
bllla paM. eloaa-la 

Call MO 4-S7I7

IKo’

H U G H
fiE P LE S
REALTORS
nita Ofpaam
. N. tSayaae 

Mary Clypum 
Battv Maadae

99 U n fM m i«li*4  H o m m e  9 t
I  ftEOROOM. garage, carpatad. Inter- Cwm. rikdio. ducted air. fenced I

edulla preferred. MO 4-Slt7̂ __ __  I
tut ROB Imudi far tantTn~Cnla~(fldl-1 

tlon .ClarandM highway. IM maatb.! 
MO S4SM

tancod ya
VI t-stn, __

Btwly tbenentad. Eaq 
WUtlston atraat. Can 

4tl-tMl. rarrytea. Taxta Open. 
tSI manib.

M4 4-N 
MO M «  
MO AM 
MO 4-7ME

__________________ MO dOl
fbr aala by ownar. d badrooim. aantral 

air. enrpots and drapaa FanaUad dnn, 
alaetrta kitchen with hutlt-uia 144 
aaramla tlla hatha. t.Mh aquara faat 
with ssiarlum. double garaga email 
yard, patio, new atockada faara. 
dtaal loratina for achcol. Shown by 
appointasent aaly. MO l-tl7l

___ _ and atuooa
home with garaga and ftncsd yard. 
Leicatad IMP E. Jaedan atraat.
Priced M.IM.-mava-lwHioat 4100 If 
you hare good credit, monthly pay- 
manta Including taxes and insuraacq. 
on S yaar term about $i$. ('all MO 
SMM ar after l  ean MO A3PEP.

»  IM"tA'4T~RRAPER AODltTofT" 
*>* Brick d Bedroom. Z*i rcramie 
tlla bathe Large birch panelled 
den with wood burning flreplart. 
BIqctrIc kitchen with icramir 
lild work tope and birch cakl- 
aats Refrlgrmtlva air condition
ing. Rgtra doaete. Utility room. 
Carpota aad drapaa. Corarad pa. 
tio and boauttful yard Thia ta a 
good buy at SI7.MP. MLS 4dA 

0 HAMILTON PTREBT
S Bedroom wUh paaalad dan and 
wood burning flraplacn. Lota sf 
extra etorage epoca. Carpet and 
drapes. MSI down and 1104 month. 
MUI 414

O QUICK POSSESSION
I Bedroom with nearly new carp
et In Hying roans, ball and ana 
bedroom Only Itas down and j 
177.47 month. Better than renting.' 
MI-S 444

O MINRV STRStT , r
Well built S bedroom In very good 
rondltloa. Carpetad living rooaa 
Wanher awf dryer connection 
Oarage, feneet patio. TV antanna 
yard light. Only I7MP. MLS 471

CERTIFIED m a s t e r  BROKERS 
ACCREOITBO FARM OROKtR

O I r N T IN

w i L i m s

warraaiy. Real ntoa. 
para ConaMtr tHde.
Caffaa. _ _ _

IMl JEKP~UMVBB8AU  
■■ tow bar and *-i aah.

CaU McJ..aan, Texas OR * - M y _
IMS' F o n n 'n r ic c p

4N Jupiter
________ 4-4WT

l|j* CflBl'ikOLItT.”  1 door, au'tmna- 
•le. Ptotor In good shape. Make of
fer. fan MO MSM or MO 1-1471.

Clonifit6 Ads Gtts RooBlft

MoBBSoM MOTOB 00.
PlyiniMntb VaHnnt.

111 Wllkn MO l-IMS
hArold rarrett ford C6.

••Bufm I ton Buy **l*» D* d '•TT 
tSt W Brown MO 404P4

C U L iE  RSON -dTOW E ili  
CHEVROLET INC 

N Hobart MO
H^LVOE J0NA« AU'fft b a l e C 

BUY — SELL — TRADE
US W Brown _  ___
n u  FORD, VS engine. nuttwatle 

trantmieeion. good running rondl-
ttdn. call MO 4-774S »fier_S __

l»i»  #ONTlX<7 Cntallna~4 door'hatd- 
top. 47,Mtt mllee, one owner, fully 
loaded, new tires, excellent rondl- 
tloti. Call MO 4.7SI4

1 2 4  Tifosy AccoBSorits .  12 4
FTR E STO N lf'ITO RIS^

1SS N Qray MO 4-S41I

12 5  lo o ts  A  Accessories 12 5

CLASSIFIBO AOS GETS RESULTS

1T1-A t'.dghoa 
I ' l B  Oma Draw .. 
l o A S  Velma Lawtar m*W A| gcbnaldsr 

Melon Rraatll 
^  Bab Smith ...

Mvdeu- Huater 
Marge rilMw.aW ... .  
Oofiaytsvs Handamaa 
4 frimaaw Haaaa

. 4-tUS 
, M U I  

M IU  
tUdt
4- 24U 

..4-d|>S
ap<«*
5- U «4  
4-48SP

Repairing glaaa cloth, epoxy reela and 
palm. Caxcy Bo4t Shop SSt 

McCullough Mfi l-StlS.
SraiNG* SPECUL

14 foot fibarglnee Glaatmn boat. M 
horeipower Kviertida motor and 
Iteeiv duly trailer. All new ready to 
■go. tl.oor rig.vmv nsi.Y ............  iiii; M

OGDEN
*49 4.P444 SP1 W. Fettte

1 2 6 A  Scrap M o te l 1 2 6 A
OBST RRIC4S FOR SCRAP

SEE aVDE JONAS 
FOR YOUR BEST BUYS!

ISdS CADILIJir 4 door hardltap. power and elr, hiet 
like new Inside and nut ....................... ..............

I*tl CHKVRtJUCT FI Cnmina. VS engine, eummetlc 
tranemlaalon, brand aew ilrrn. '17 tags .low mtleexe. 
factory alf ready is go ...... .................................

I»d| CHRVnOI.FT Nova 4 
r«al alee nae ..................

ataiion wegon.
•xr*pHO* S P • I Pd̂ -.*P

1919 CHraVROIain* H
• -  >t9fi pJcRrib

SEVEBAL OTHER* —  A U .  NAKEH AND MODEIeS 

TO CHOOSE FBOM

B A N K  R A TE F IN A N C IN G !

a Y D E  JONAS AUTO SALES
748 W . B ro w a MO 5-5901

FOR SALE 
4 BEDROOM

2312 Commonch*
1 Wood Burner 
1 Carpeted
1 Hotpoint Range and 

Dishwasher

CALL US ANITIME!

■fib
AOS

THE PAMPA DAH.T .VBHI
PBiDAv. M A B » n . m i

' o r r t  R4SULT4 CLASS4PI4B~iMi

II

BONANZA SUE OF SUES
LARGE S E U C T IO N  O f . .  /

CARS A N D  TR U C K S  T O  CHOOSE FROM

IMPALA SPORT CPEo
V8 Engine 
•:25 WW Ttrfts 
EZI Windshield 
Deluxe Wheel Covers 
Deluxe Belts

PusMMuteo lUdie 
Heavy D«tv fUdietor 
Electric nock 
Automatic Luggagp Lifht 
47 Salety Packste

52 5 8 8

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

OfficP aoO N. Nplarn John R. Cpniin

MO 4-3S42 MO t-SS7t

Set 0 h « Of T h «  Following Sol«9m9fi 

Lig« Tanrin H «rb  M cNulty

Dton Monday Etko M ilU r

Jimmift Carroll

Th«y Offer No Miracles—Simmiclcs 
Just Down To Earth Honest Deels

BANK RATE FINANCING
CULBBRSON-STOWERS 

CHEVROLET, INC.
805 N. Hobart MO

Claasifiatf

tpr rpaL anlpantu 
41S B. BfPwntag. Ca4

I
t i ll  7?TtS

t fcpdrppm bottpp 
*StS gppntb.tu Mngpplia'

Call-MO 4-dta- 
~ l  4HDft0bM bouee.

lilt  RipipyChll MO 4-d4tX er MR d-4ttt.__
I  K d RSOB. rPdecprutPd. tdPPP.Ia. tp 

piP «r with par a4Ud. tU.epup.p ar with par
-  O il  MO « * * SS.________
■dbtHB. 'bMnlabPd ant

Ca» T
t taDR^BT

■nfnralabpd,
ISP mantb.

TB 4-Ult LtiPrp.
1ST

lertppd backyard, aaar d 
tip W. KhmemUI. MO
rfm uMv.

tffwa at 
4-UlI

tnragp.
4P4 Puts, m  aesntk.

ksn •.MSI.

Gats

ttU  JF.RP

CLASSIFiaÔ AOa a|T4 RE4ULT4

lUE r«b. t a A

1*47 CMKVRnLKT 4( 
math', air candUMned 
er. .lira  riapa ......

I Air. VA aiitn. 
radia pad haai-

l*M p i.P M orrir  FUr> iii.
iranemit.kNi 

ttperlne loaded 
rPmalnTng ....

nue IK>wer
ll.npp

vt angina, tapin*-
fartery air. power 
factary warranty

tttt PORD VI engiaa aatawMtk. factory air. power 
etaoriag. radia and kaatar. wkltawall liras . . . . . . . .

_J2S*L*
trNPTIRNR?fis1t>l> i iadfomi 
to aouple Pr soean fMsng. 
mth. Call n n  PUtd.  Wd I__________

f  rofomlek^ t fcedreaiw

'loaolre Ills Duncan

8*«;'>l4nr*l Preparty 102

$2995 
$2095

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC
DODGE-DODGE TRUOCS-CHRYSLER-IMPERIAL

301 S. C U TL E R  M O  4^2548

■TTLDINO Permerly Clolaa'a BdAStT'l 
dhap. l it  K, Brgwnlng. Idtal leen-l 
tloa far bqotaiaM ar efnea Cantml 
elr end honter. Inquire BAB Pknr-!|
roney., 11

T o 3 8 ^ 1  Fw " S a U " l 6 i

S RRDRrMhM'hrIgfc, esrpet. dsn. aen- 
>rul heel sod elr. dnuMe gnmga. 
f ^ e d  ftedured tl44 ChrLtlne. MO 
»->*U efter > end ' weekends.

* * f t ^ F I « 0  MABTBR BROKBRa
^eCREDITEO FARM aRDKER ‘ 

CALL US BN ANY MLB 
VA and FMA Lie*lne

■57 CHEVY 2 DR. H .T.

OPPtCH Ml N. West SL ... .
Cerolye Hudeae ....................
Mercia Wlqa ......................
Polly BAloe ......... ...............
Rubs Panrber .......................
Pat er Jim Palley. tee. .......

t-ltil4-lt7t

4-T11I
i-in t

J o d i M  hi'i*
M l A  I I O i l

IfEMBiai o r I0 B#8 t»s8
Celleir ............ mO t-tlM

Offloe 
Kloalea 
Helen KeUey 
i* *  PIneber . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uudy HoQtft . . .

MO t Hit 
HO t-SStd

KXPlilMON ' 
JOHN QLKNN SUBVIVEH
l.ucky e" imiindry end l>ry Cleee- 
mg prices. Ikll .\.‘Itolnirt. out by 
the oM wintitnill. Suite end dreds. 
ee cleaned end prMpud. tl caeh. 
Call office pricee idl * . tTXnot#, 
Tour LnuMry and W y ClranerA 
41.It lulls ged dreeses.' pickup and 
•leltvary adrvlca. ll.St sulls anft 
imdsdt. S dreea ehlrtt FREE with 
■iny order of eleening a* eiMh er 
heae locatlone. This epoclal of t 

-hlrte expk-ee April I. 1M7. We 
.eep the nemee and stuhe of ell 
nir rnetemere. Some liirkx pereon 
X going to win tit* reeb plue ex- 
•ensea in Hot Springe. Arkannnn. 

The drewtqp will he held on De- 
-mbor 7. tit". We can't give yo« 

iny une hour eervlee. It Ukes at 
'eait 4 houre te do you a flue Job. 
We need your buelneae so please 
rive oa e. try. 'Aey work' thet’e 
•i«t eatlsfartory we donhie guar- 
-ntoe your tnonar hack. r>rpa them 
•V 1114 N llohari. I«l K  FrencM 
r call MO 4-1̂ 54 fpr Mcknp and 
'etlvary e ^ lc * . We feature gaol- 
■me CioaniRt.
> YOUB LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANERS 
Aad

LUCKY'8 DISCOUNT 
IJ U W m Y  

And
CLEANERS »

Pow ar-Pae V I  Eocin a 
lAu tom ad e, I^ d ie  

H a a ttr . W hltaw all 
Tlraa

EXTRA
NICE! JACK McANORBW

Ml W;. Fatter

K IN  EOWOV

KfOMlM

Lorgatf U ttd  Cor Daaler lii Pompo! 
Our C u t t ^ t r g  Mod* Us T-hdt W ay.

1961 MERCURY 4 door, power steering, pow
er brakes, needs a home a t ..............

19W CHEVROLET 4 door, 6 cylinder, stand
ard tranamission, good rubber, runs out good

1960 BUICK 2 door LeSabre
I0» *

- 0 S • • •

1959 CADILLAC Inadad, good rubbe^ wit  ̂
1795, now -....... ■.----------------- ----- - ^ . .

195p CHEVROLET 4 door, 6 cylinder engine,* 
automatic transmiision. a good work caj* . . .

1954 CHEVROLET 8 cylinder engina, stand-
afd transmission, extra clean c a r ___ . ......
1955 FORD panel, a good fishing wagon  ̂ 3 
speed transmluion, Vg engine, trailer hitch, 
runs out- real good . J i 4.

m
m
m
m
tie
tin
SIS

SPRING SPORT 
SP EC IA L

[ p o u o
A S *  » C O s * * ' «

FAUPAlf fm g f f
AUTOMOBILESt i

-  N ITE  P H O N E S -
tlARl. MO 4-001 TOM MO 4-4280 DOl U MO 4-4086 

821 W. WILK.S MO 4-4121

MUSTANG 2 DOOR HARDTOP
■ #   ̂ cylinder engine ^  3 speed floor shiH |R rocker panel 

mouldings •  functional louvered hood •  wftitetA all'tires •  
.. wheel covers •  seat belts •  padded dash •  paddsd vistMa •  
- bucket seats •  radio •  #  tinted glass.

STOCK a
NUMBER F-268

Buy The "Number 
The "Number

Car" From... 
Dealer!"

"dEMONSTRATOR SALE"
1967 BONN. 4 DOOR HARDTOF-Laodad

S1000°°I Burgundy, Biack Cordovan Top SAVE ̂  • V V W  

1967 R O N N .  C O N V E R T I B L E ,  L O A D E D

I Plum Mist White Top S A V E  S  ^  1 W )
11967 Cotolino 2 dr. H r̂dfap, Loaded ^
I Montego Cream S A V E  $ 7 7 5

O n  T f i *  S p o t  F i n o n c i n g  -  I n t u r e n c e

SAVE $AVE SAVE SAVE
FfW 1967 & M C

PICKUPS IN STOCK — AT
FACTORY INVOICE 

PLUS $50,
FELL PONTIAC has

Tht Mosf Com)i>l«tB 
Stock of New '67 ?onfiac$. 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

SPRING USED CAR  
CLEARANCE

T R A D E - I N S
ON TOTAL PERFORMANCE

'6 7 F O R D S
Bal AirWad
ttsw

'66 Chevrolet
4 door, loaded

$1999NOW

'65 Pontiac
Calallna ('»«t>a. Wwd-*1

^  HOW $1999 
'65 Pontioc

Rant). Wagon, rad, wbllr. load.d.

z ::. „ w  $ 2 4 9 9

'64 Pontiac
Bonn. 
Waa 
• IMP

Inadad'

NOW $1699

frtitiira.
Waa 
1799'

'61 Pontioc
lliirri Sbifi

NOW $599
'60 Ford

4' door, t ^vUndar. 
Wat .
4399 NOW

•tandard .2

$2491
FRICIS GOOD THIS WIEK ONLY

SEVERAL GOOD WORK CAW  
USED CAR LOT LOCATION 

816 W . FOSTER

IMS FORD Fairliiw "SOO" 4 door-wdan. 
V8 engine, automatic trans- 
missSoh, like new, one owner
» r  .......... . . - r , . . . . . . . .

1964 THUNDERBIRD. loaded, red all

over

MO 4-2570 MO 4-2571

PONTIAC
800 W . Kmgsmill

1964 FORD 6 passenger cotmUry 
V8 en|d» .̂ automatic trans- 
mlwion, power steering, fac-
lo r y  R ir a * a r * *- ••aa_» *a*  a

{1595
red all

S2W
f sedan,

SISK

1963 FORD Galaxie 2 door hardtop.
V8 engine, .itandard ti-anemts- 
sion viHth mei-drlva, air rondl- -a. 
tinned. Haht green finish,
Zi.fXK) ncliwl miles, one Joral 
o w n e r ...........\ ................

l ‘kn FORD r;alaxie “ .*ERr 4 4ot>r sedan 
VK engint, standard iransmia- 
sion with nierdrive, air condi
tioned ..................... ...........

1962 FORD 8 passenger rountry sedan. V i 
engine, standard tranainisainn 
with overdrive, air cooditkio- 
ed. extrti clean ....................

19.59 CHE\’ROLPT Bel Air 4 door 

V8 engine, automatic trans
mission. factory a i r .............

1959 FORD Galakie 4 door sedaa, V t 

gtoe, autonuitic transmlasi4in.

MO 4-t571 MO 4-2570
Harold Barrett Ford. Inc.

P PAMPA "BEFORE YOU BU Y-G IVE US A T R r '  
701 W. BROWN MO
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^ Lffi Pampas Galleries Located on tlie South Ma*l •  Coronado Men's Wear Located on North Mall 
We invite you to come m fervj join Sn the Big Celeliratwn •  All Roads Lead To Coronado Center

i •■ * ■

Vi-  ̂ H

as pampas
r . galleries

V
t : , paintings

objet d'art
V

F imported gifts

Faunclne Macic 
Doris Johnson

Coronado Center
Patnpa, Texas 
MO 5-5033

COME IN AND VISIT WITH US
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING. i

‘ Come In, Ref îster for oar big

DOOR PRIZES ond GIFTS
To Be Gh’ea Asnsy Saturday. NotUBg To Buy. 

No ObOgatioo.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 

TODAY ond SATURDAY

Prices Good Today -  Saturday

MEWS  S U I T S
by Style Mart

R ^ . $79 .95________ _____ SS5.00
Reg. $75 .00_____- _______ $59.95
R eg .$ 6 9 .9 5 ___________ — $54.95
Reg.' $59 .95________ —  $49,95

'•■ ★
M E N ’ S  S H O E S

•*a. —
Reg. $25.95 
Reg. $24.95 
Reg. $23.95 
Reg. $18.95 
Reg. $19.95 
Reg. $16.95

r ' ^

MOTS SPORT COATS
by Style-Mart ‘

Reg. $35:00 Reg. $49.95

544“  53950

.’  ★  ■ 
MEN'S SLACKS

Full line oC slacks . . . regufar stock 
. . .  wools and blends.

: i i _ _______ $22.00
_______ ____ $21.00
.,1..̂ __________$20.00
__________ _ $16.00
:________  $16.95

Reg.$14‘.9 5 _ _ ___ $11.95
Reg. $16.95 _______$13.50
Reg. $18.95_______ $15.00
Reg. $19.95_____   $15.95
Reg. $21 .95 .,______$17.50
Reg. $ 2 2 . 9 5 $ 1 8 . 3 5

WIDE BELTS
Some reverafbie in Paialey 

and Popidter Solids.

_________$14.50 % K®.
Rag. $ A ____ . . .___ _

..t. -M" Mia-.*

m / i i / L
A N T H O N Y  C O

CORONADO CENTER

MENS SHORT SLEEVE

SWEAT SHIRTS
#  Crew Nieck 

or Rocer 
Model

.<$ . M - 1> - XL 
.ansnrted rr»lr'?S  
>IHh* IrregTiIars

r
DUCKW ALL’S

SATURDAY ONLY

KNITTING WORSTED
100% 4 sly wrfin <wool ay Coats 4 
CIsrVs sat 4 annea *Ts«fla.
ftooT auS sut skates.

Large Selection 
of new colors. •C
SHOP NOW end SAVE

Dunlap 's

i : '
In Cdronodo Center

*Cerdnado 
Men't Weor

Lot Pompot 
Golleriee

U.S. POST OFFICE SUBSTATION 
LOCATED IN DUNLAP'S

P O R T  O P P IC E  O P E N  tO  to  8 D A I L Y ' 1  to  *  S A T .r  -

M  04r»00%ltWT
WARD

LUGGAGE
SALE

Ra^. | l f . 9 f  
ladiat
Casmatic Cata O

IU9. I I M f  
Ladiat 
Tata lao

Ra9.
Udiat 26"
Pullman Cata

Raf. 129.99 
Ladiat
latt PuHman

Rag. $24.99
Ladiat I I  A t *
la tt Waakandar I  "V
Rag. $24.99
Man't
2-Suitar ♦14”

SAVE 40%
) ‘ i rf  ’<t.

" -r r- -̂

JACKSON'S
T l::^ CAFETERIA

Caranado Center MO 9-M41

Our Best Wishes
Coronado Men's Wear 
Las Pampas Galleries

Come And Enjoy Our
SPEOAL DINNER

M eat'Sa lad
2 Ve^obles 
Breod • Drink

• Petty'Boom 
for group! n  a.iii. to S p m. JO to 300

OPEN

• PaiRoat Mms 
luakssit itim
deck.

• Quifl. sdtdssi'

• A rsmtrksWi

g Z A L E ' S Charge it!
•m-it »• •

Welcome \
Lof Pompos Galleries

■  ̂ end- •
Cdronodo Ment Weor_

ARNEL 
SHARKSKIN 
HARMONY

•  Pant Top With |
Round ̂ i r t  Bottom 

• Bock Zip Coprl

’10

i r l r '

each ^
riinos* fmin b faatifu l arln lt In 
Mu. nr b . l » .  panl 'np* tn rn- 
nrdinata with hlua.. b . i « *  or k HUa  
panti! Rnth ily lad  In 
Arntl Rharitalttnf A fter vi.rtitns »h . 
ftrhuinut im t t.4Ji Psaip*. n*i- 
lart.. r i f t  liaap. and .rnran .d" 
M.o’ii rr*4jfi ~wttv inrsai .Oi~ mail 
fa Id u ir. . T ^ .  ttu nTwtet nt*
ffcahtnn

Caranade Centar

-U"
PIGGLY WIGGLY WELCOMES ./

CORONADO MEN'S WEAR 
and /■'

LAS PAMPAS 6AUERIES
- '  '  t o ' i ' ‘ V 

Coronado Cepfer
J} -'*4̂

• /

i ■ -*/
‘ 1

(> /- ,-7. #7

z .m ^ .


